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To pay the running expenses from the first Monday in Febru
ary to the first Monday in March. All of this gigantic sum with
in 30 davs. At this rate, how much more wili they have to bor
row before the time comes to turn them out Where are they 
spending this money. The taxes have been increased, there has 
been no work done upon the roads, and where has this money 
gone. Of course all the county officials are honest men, because 
they are all democrats, and of course no democrat < is dishonest. 
TWefore will not sonne of our brethern of the county democrat
ic press turn on the light. THERE IS A LEAK SOMEWHERE. 
Point it out to the ta.v paye>rs, and lets take a look at the books. 
Has the Auditor been around lately, what h&s become of that 
law anyway. In order that some democratic partisan cannot say 
that this is a campaign liev we give the amounts borrowed. Who 
from, and when borrowed. Gan you get around this.

The first Monday in Feb. the minutes show that the board 
borrowed From C. F. Neese $1200*00

“ Mary J. Evans 1000.00
And the first Monday in March the minutes show that the 

board borrowed from C. A: Webb>& Co. $15000.00
Your assessment has been increased, and therefore your taxes 

more. How much longer will you vote the democratic ticket?

revisionist of the tariff on a pro
tective principle. Senator Dix
on himself was among those who 
voted for the Payne Tariff Law, 
not item by item, but for the 
law itself * He was not among 
those Republican Insurgents who 
opposed the law, and he voted as 
he did at the behest of the unan
imous sentiment among the Re
publicans of his state,

are

The President Is Winning 
Enemy’s Country.

iu the

-TheWashington, March 24.' 
climax of the Republican pre- 
coiwention campaign will fl-ijon be 

■'■reached. Developments oi[ thte 
week will leave the opposition to 

tPresident Taft’s , renonuuation 
scattered. Results in New 
York, Indiana, Colorado, Missis

sippi and elsewhere will n x̂ke the 
ŝituation clear. The weak just 
ended brought President Taft’s 
convention strength to 143. This 
week will see it materially in
creased, and by Saturday he wiil 
have passed the 250 ‘ mark. In
diana’s action is foreshadowed 
by the primaries, which turn the 
state convemion over to tiuJ Pres
ident’s supporters and give him 
a majority of the districts. New 
York also has given so many pre
liminary evidences of her pur
pose-the New York City Repub
lican Club’s unanimous indorse
ment of tlie President feeing the 
most recent—that a favorable 
outcome is conceded even by the 
opposition.

Only eight delegates Were ' e- 
lected last week, exclusive of the 
10 in North Dak<. i  i, which Sena 
toi La Follette easily won at the 
primaries in a contest with Colo
nel Roorevelt. Colonel Roose
velt’s North Dakota r ianagers 
are dissatisfied with the results, 
charging participation of Demo
crats and Socialists in tha prima
ries, a condition against which 
President Taft had warned in 
his discussion of prim* ties not 
properly safeguarded by law. Of 
the eight delegates ch«ien, six 
were instructed for {’resident 
Taft, with a contest promised in 
the case of two, and tw.o are 
pledged to him. T’ue total 
strength of the candidates is now 
recorded as follows:

Taft, 143; Roosevelt* 15; 
Follette, 10; Cummins, 2.

Reports from Iowa continue to 
show the popular favor and 
approval, county after county 
falling in line and assuring Pres
ident Taft of the delegates at 
large, four of the fiv-.:; district 
conventions thus far held having 
already instructed for !'hirn. Re
ports from Michigan, Missouri, 
Colorado, and West 'Virginia 
show one county ixfter an
other going on record for the

as its head has been abandoned. 
Kentucky went on record, 
through its State Central Com- 
naitte, which indorsed the candi
dacy of President Taft. In Mon
tana, Senator Dixon's state, the 
State Committee, by a vote of 27 
to 10, on Saturday declared for 
Mr. Taft’s renomination. Two 
Idaho counties—Kootenai and 
d ear Water—have chogen 
delegates to the coming

Kura) Carriers Examination
There will be a rural earners 

examination, held in Burlington 
Saturday the 30th. Theexamina 
tion will be conducted by Post 
Master Waller, The examination 
will be held in one of the Graded 
iciiuol buildings, and Professor 
Singletary has been requested to 
be present to witness the exam
ination, Jany other person who 
may be interested in this ciass of 
education is invited to de present 
It is expected that a large class 
will be present. The examina
tion will commence promptly at 
9:30 a. m. and continue until fin
ished, All applicants wiil bring 
their admission card, and suchot 
her material mentioned upon the 
cards of admission. There will 
aiso be an examination of the 
same kind held upon the same day 
at Graham, Those whose admis
sion card says Graham will apply 
there, and those which say Bur
lington wiil apply here. This is 
done to divide the class, to put 

state * thjem all in one class would be too 
^'! m«ch' for one examiner. The

Episcopal Church Notice.
The Church of the Holy Com- 

forter, The Reverend John Ben
ners Gibble, Rector.

Services: The Sunday next 
befor^ Easter, (Palm Sunday), 
as follows;

Holy Communion, 7:30 A. M. 
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.„ 
Morning Prayer and Ante 

Communion, 11:00.
Evening Prayer, 7:30.

; Week days: Monday, 
day; and Thursday, 5,00

Tues- 
P. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. Friday, 
10:30 A. M.

Public cordially invited. Pews 
free. Polite ushers. Vested 
choir. Questions relative to the 
ChUrch gladly answered at any 
time, by the Rector.

.Taft

T n d  T hio, the
state, to which the opposition; 
has been pleased to point as a- 
hotbed of anti-Taft sentiment, 
put a quietus on that declara
tion through the action o f its 88 
county chairmen. All but 13 of 
these at a recent meeting went 
on record in praise of the Taft 
administration and in enthusias
tic support of his renomination.

Senator Joseph M. Dixon, of 
Montana, chairman of the nation
al Roosevelt executive committee, 
suffered a crushing defeat in his 
own home state Jast Saturday 
night, when the State Commit
tee, composed of one member 
from each county in the state, 
at a meeting at Helena, indorsed 
the Taft administration and 
President Taft for renomination 
by a vote of 27 to 12. The State 
Committee of Montana is chosen 
by the delegates to the county 
conventions, which are, in turn, 
chosen *by a primary vote. Ac
cording to the information re
ceived here today, several mem
bers of the committe voted a- 
gainst the President’s indorse
ment out of regard for Senator 
Dixon’s official position in the 
Roosevelt camp, while, at the 
same time, admitting that they 
were not reflecting the actual 
sentiment in their counties do
ing so.

At a banquet after the 
La * ing the following toasts were re

sponded, to;
“President Taft, a worthy 

successor to Lincoln,” and “An 
independent judiciary the safe
guard of free government/’

The action of the State Com
mitte of Montana merely reflects 
the actual sentiment among the 
voters of the state as it has been 
known to exist to the Taft man
agers for some time. There nev
er has been any question but that 
Montana’s eight votes in the Re- 

President by instructing dele- publican National Convention 
gates to state and district con- would be cast for the renomina- 
ventions. In Michigan Govern-, tion of, President Taft. Last 
or Osborn lost not only his home 
county, but his city and ward as

est in these examinations, and 
the young men should make an 
earnest effort to do their very 
best. This branch of the Govern 
ment service is becoming more 
and more attractive to those 
who like outdoor work.

Dixie Construction Co. being Organ 
iied

An effort is being made to or
ganize a Construction Co. for 
Burlington to be known as The 
Dixie Construction Co.. Authoriz 
ed capital $50,000.00 a*id more 
than half has already been sub
scribed, some of the leading busi 
ness men of our city taking stoek. 
The company is being promoted 
by Messrs W. N. Thompson A bee 
Bros and Hart all of whom are 
experts in their line. The pro
moters hope to secure the remain
der of stock within a lews days 
when the company will be organ 
ized and a charter secured, this 
is a big enterprise for the city, 
and any one interested would do 
well to have a talk with the pro
moters. They already have their 
eye upon a quarter of million dol
lar contract with our parent 
county of Orange, and should 
they be successful this alone 
would give them a two years job 
to start with. Those who are 

meet- > looking for a profitable invest
ment for their money, this would 
seem their opportunity.

Death of Eose Huffines
Bose Wade Huffines, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Jbrry Huffines died 
at the home of his parents near 
Ejfriira Mills March 18th 1912, 
aged about 26 years, He had 
been sick for quite a while with 
Lung trouble. About a month 
ago he went to Mt. Rose Sanitar
ium for treatment, but his case 
was so far advanced that the 
managers refused to take him, 
On the 27th of Sept. 1908 he 
join® the Burlington Reformed 
Chulth, but was not able to at- 
teh^ regularly, Bose was Of al 
bright, cheerful disposition and 
was everybody’s friend. He as
pired to do the best he could with 
%lv'Jtalents. After he became too 
#S§ak to work/in the mill he tdok 
a correspondence course and was 
preparing himself to be a sign 
painter. He was a member -of 
the Holt Guards and was buried 
with military honors, his funeral 
being conducted by his pastor 
Rev, J. D. Andrew assisted by 
Rev. A. B. Kendall oi- the 
Christian Church, He was buried 
in Pine Hill Cemetery.

From all over the country and 
state comes thesame report that 
the riecent rain, which fell last 
Friday has caused the waters 
to be higher than for a number 
of years; The loss to this county 
as well ais the other countrieis is 
hard to estimate tfince the dam 
age to bridges across almost all 
of the streams have etiher been 
washed away or damaged. At 
Alamance Mill? the bridge was 
damaged and unsafe to cross for 
a number of days.; The water 
was over the machinery in the 
weaving room winch necessitated 
the stand of the mill for several 
days to dry and oil the machinery. 
At the Burch bridge the stream 
was above high water mark and 
the fills on either side of the 
bridge washed out making cross
ing impossible. Haw River was 
higher than it has forlT number 
of years, and was visited Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday by large 
crowds.

well, and Taft delegates from 
the Tenth and Twelfth districts 
are now assured. In Missouri 
the change in favor o: the Presi
dent has come with sufficient 
force and conviction to wrest 
from Governor Hadley the an
nouncement that any ambition he 
may have had to Skj the vice 
presidential candidate of a ticket 
with other than President Taft

Wednesday night a Taft club - ■ ■ * *• ■ j
organized among the busi- speakers of reputation and

ness men of Helena, which in
cludes in its membership repre
sentatives of most of the sub
stantial business interests of the 
state capital city. Similar or
ganizations are now operating in 
practically all the cities of the 
state.

The basis for the strong Taft 
entiment in Mp$tana is the recr 
gnition of the Taft is the real

Hear Hon. A. M. Scales and Sc*.
Martin Sunday Night.

Mr. T. D. Dupey of Greensboro 
was in town Wednesday arrang
ing with the various churches of 
our town for the holding of a 
Men’s and Religious Forward 
Movement meeting at the Eront 
Street Methodist Church Sunday 
night at 7:30. Hon. A. M. 
Scales and Mr. A. C. Martin, 
Secretary of the Greensboro Y. 
M. C. A. will be present and ad
dress the audience. Both are

will
interest you. Almost all the 
churches of the town will post
pone services Sunday night for 
this service. Everybody is in
vited, ladies as well as gentle
men. The five branches of the 
modern organization for men 
will be thoroughly discussed. 
If you fail to hear these gentle
men we predict you will miss a 
treat.

Services at the Christian Church.
At the Christian church Sun

day at 1.1 a. m. the pastor will be
gin a series of sermons on “The 
Kingdom of Christ as revealed 
in His parable  ̂in the thirteenth 
chapter of Matthew. The follow
ing themes will be considered on 
the following dates.

Mar- 31st, “Sowing the Seed 
of the Kingdom.”

April 7th.' Messages from the 
open tomb.

April 14th. The admixture of 
the good and the bad in the vis 
ible Kingdom.

April 28th. The Outward 
Growth of the Kingdom.

May 5th. The Inner Growth 
of the Kingdom.

May 12th. The unspeakable 
Value of the Kingdom. 1

May 19th. The Glory of the 
Kingdom.

May26ih. The Final Purity 
of the Kingdom.

These sermons will be preach
ed at the 11 o’clock hour in the 
morning.

Everybody is Welcome to these 
services.

Why Sayest Thou Fool.

Mr. Editor:
Pardon me for presuming up

on your patience, and valuable 
space of your paper to answer, 
or rather reply to an article ap
pearing in the Durham Sun of 
March 21st. This article, was a

crime, that his abpetite may bê  
come appeased. Theee factc /ftpe', 
known of all men, even fools ami 
flabbergasters. It should be 
known to the Editor of the Sun, 
and to the Ministers Of the Bull 
City. I venture a guess that be
fore the ministers of Durham $r 
gain endorse the Sun’s attitude 
upon any stand, or public ques
tion a&tating the minds of the 
people that they will inspect its 
advertising columns more closely 
before rushing in where angEete 
ought to fear to tread. In closing 
I would remind the ministers ot 
Durham and also the Sun o f the 
old Proverb, “Oh what a webb 
we always weave, when first we 
practice to deceive?”

An Humble Layman, A Fool, 
and Old Flabbergaster.

Names of Those Who Have En- 
tered the Dispatch Contest.

NAME NO.'VOTE'S

4,

in. endorsing newspapers .who, 
cajiy advertisements, of the de
structive and; ds^diy ĉigarette. 
The Editor of the Suli says that 
the ministers as well' as the Sun 
agrees with the Old Flabbergast
er that cigarettes is aft evil,: but 
that it is not against the law to 
sell them, That when the state 
of North Carolina- makes it un
lawful to sell them, the Sun will 
cut out the advertisement. The 
State of North Carolina recog
nizing the cigarette evil, has al
ready made it against the law to

16000
15000
14200
12400
8100
8000

10400
5600

Aurelia Ellington,
Mebane, R. No.

Addie Ray 
W. J. Brooks 
Bertha May Horne 
Lizzie Cheek 
Bettie Lyde M y 
Mary Lee Coble, R. No. 1 
Waller Workman =■
W. I. Braxton, Snow Camp, 3700 
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, R. 10, 3000 
May Carr Hall 1000
Margie Cheek lt)00
Doyle- Heritage^ ■
Carrie Albright,

Haw River.
T. F. Matkin*, ’ ;

■ Gibsonville.
J. R. King,

Greensboro;

&00

Baraca-Philathea Addretf.
Miss Flossie A. Byrd, General 

Secretary of Baraca-Phiiathea 
work of the state, located at 

(Greensboro, was at the Baptist 
sell cigarettes to minors, punish- Church Sunday night and ad- 
able by a heavy fine, and yet ' 
this spokesman and mouth piece 
of the Durham ministers says 
that it is not against the law to 
sell cigarettes. When the Edi
tor of the Sun run a newspaper 
in Burlington, he frequently had 
long editorials decrying the sale 
of cigaretts to minors, and 
threatening dire vengence upon 
those guilty of such practices.
But no sooner than he moves ov
er to Durham, where the very 
air is surcharged with the fumes 
of the devil’s weed he changes 
tactics, right about faces so to 

ak, and becomes the ardentspei
champion of the cigarette fiend. 
And calls those who differ with 
him, fools and Flabbergasters. 
The Good Book says, “He that 
calls his brother a fool, is in dan
ger of hell fire.”  And if the 
good men who wrote it were 
here today writing tn  edition 
to the Good Book, they would 
add, “He that champions the 
sale of cigarettes is already 
damned. It has not been sc very 
long ago, that it was not unlaw
ful to sell whiskey and all other 
known alcoholic concoctions. 
Would the Editor of the Sun al
low whiskey advertisement in 
his paper, if the prohibition law 
was repealed? Are we to under
stand that the columns of the Sun 
are open to advertisers of any 
and all articles .that the laws of 
North Carolina do not prohibit, 
no matter by whom offered or 
for what purpose? The Editor 
of the Sun says that cigarettes 
do not make men kill one anoth
er or to become inhuman in their 
nature, granted that they do not 
directly, yet they do indirectly. 
Cigaretts the first step, then as 
the nerves become weakened and 
the will power broken, the next 
step is a stronger nervine. Whis
key, then more and more whis
key, until the victim becomes 
debauched to the extent that to 
get whiskey Ke will commit any

Millinery Opening at Graham.
The cleverest artistic talent 

has resulted in surprisingly beau
tiful creations of the milliner’s 
art in the hats and other artistic 
effects that were on exhibition 
at the millinery opening of Miss
es A. & L. Freeland at Graham 
Friday evening.. Their store was 
thronged with visitors who came 
to see the beautiful new styles. 
The event was interesting to all 
the ladies, and a unique feature 
was the added pleasure the visi
tors enjoyed Dy the musical enter
tainment given by Mrs. W. A. 
Rich whose skilful playing on 
the piano was a revalation to ma
ny. No more attractive event of 
trjiis kind has ever been seen in 
Graham.

dressed a large audience on 
“Doing Things in the Class*’* 
In this address the speaker point
ed out the duty of tne President 
of the clas*”, who is one of the 
most important officers who has 
the supervision of the committees 
of the class. The Secretary of 
the class should keep a set of 
books legible and neat and should 
keep in touch with the fellow 
who moves from one town to- a- 
nother, making a  bit of inter
esting history for the class. Tlie 
map and button method was sug
gested to keep trace of the one 
who moves.

A suggestion was thrown out 
that the organization of a city 
union would be beneficial.

A beautiful mixed quartette 
was rendered by Misses Ella Rob
inson, Byrd Daily knd Mesars. 
Shoffner and Bullard. The meet-? 
ing was opened by prayer by Mr. 
E. Si W. Dameron, the speaker 
being introducing by Mr. J . H . 
Vernon.

Your City Taxes Most Be Paid or 
Yonr Property Sold!

This will notify all who have 
not paid their city Taxes for 1910 
ahd previous years that their 
property will be advertised for 
sale in May and their names will 
appear in the papers next week 
as further notice. .

A. A. Russell,
Tax Collector.

Masonic Lecturer Here
Lecturer J. W. Patton of Elon 

College is lecturing to thfe mem
bers of Bula Lodge No. 409, A. 
F. and A. M. every day from 9: 
to 12: o’clock a. m. and at 3: to 5.: 
and 7:3o to 9: o’clock p, M. This 
is a great opportunity to masons 
in Burlington. All visiting bre
thren are invited to attend.

J. H. Vernon, W. M.
E. W. Atwater, Secretary.

> • Mi;LV , if-A.
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Pure Wholesome, 
Delicious.

The verdict pro
nounced on our 

ICECREAM

Local ft Perse
Shad for sale L. 33, Givss.

W. W. Brown spent Friday in 
Greensboro on business.

Seed Oats, White and Re ! Rust 
proof. Merchants Supply Co.

Rev. A. F. Isley of No. ii spent 
Friday in town on business,.

Freeman Drug Co. have a full 
line of garden seed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Scott spent; 
Friday in Greensboro.

WHY PAY $2.00 per" bushel 
for cooking apples when you can 
get them for 60 cents at ^er* 
chants Supply Co.

LOST—Garnet and white 
stick pin with word Jerusalem. 
Return to State Dispatch Office 
and receive reward.

No Reason For It
Yon are Shown the Way Out,

tained in a certain deed in tro»ti
j&eeated to the Central Loai.i & •  ̂ a ^ r ,
■ Tiv.iaf rin thp 1st dav o f F*?b»- We offer One Hundred Dollars RewardI r m t  Co , on tne 1st aay ot *  t c  caije of CWrh tha6 cannot ¥
raary, 1911, by the in p ie ,-U ty  fey Haii'tsCdtfij ii Cure.
Realty Caf and duly registered1 ,j. cheney .& ee>., Toledo, 0. .
in the office of the Register of, We,th« nude* signed, have known F."  J. Cheney for tbe lastt 15 yeam, ana be-Deed» for Alamance County, N. 
C., in Book No. 51, pages 366- 
374, to secure the payment of 
six bonds,. therein recited, de
fault havfog bee® piade in the 
payment ©f said bonds, and the

lieve bi® perfectly honorable ia all bnei-; 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out! amv obligation? made by his 
final WiMM, Kinnan <Sr .Ma'BVIM, 

yV'h©’]teet«te Druggiet«v Toledo, O. 
Hall e Catatfrb Cure is taken mternal-

tio n.

COOKING APPLES-Show- 
Ing some decay, 60 cents per 
ibushel. Sold to any one. Mer
chants Supply Co.

Dr. W. E. Fitch of New York 
City is spending a few days in 
county the guest of friends and 
relatives, spending Friday night 
the guest of his friend, Mr., Jno. 
R, Foster and family.

SEED  POTATOES- Early 
Rose, Red Bliss, Irish Cobblers, 
■sold to merchants only, by Mer
chants Supply Co.

White-wyandotts and Buff- 
rock chickens and eggs for sale. 

Write or see, C. L. Isley,
Burlington, N. C.

COTTON SEED MEAL-Show 
ing 7 1-2 per cent Ammonia, for 
fertilizer. For sale by Merchants 
Supply Co.

For safe at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. O. Box 507, 
Greensboro, N. C.

Bananas-Nothing nicer for 
the school children and. nothing 
cheaper. Only 50 cents per 
bunch. Merchants Supply Co.

A large gold medal with pin 
on it was lost on the street. The 
finder will please return it and 
a suitable reward will be given 
at The State Dispatch Office.
Bananas. -  N utritious, and whole 
soir.e Golden yellow, only 50 
cents per bunch.

Merchants Supply Co.
Bananas—Choice Jamaica fruit 

Ripe and wholesome. Large 
fruit, small bunches 50 cents per 
bunch. Merchants Supply Co.

Miss Nannie Kernodle who 
has been at the hospital at 
Greensboro for the past several 
weeks where she underwent a 
serious operation has recovered 
and returned to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and - Mrs. R. T. 
Kernodle on R. F. D. No 2,

FORD AUTOMOBILES: We 
have the exclusive agency for the 
Famous Ford Automobiles for 
Alamance and other Counties. 
If you intend purchasing an Auto 
mobile write us today for a 1912 
Catalog and look it over before 
buying. It will pay you.

Ford Garage Company, 
Greensboro, N. C.

There can be no just reas<5», 
why any reader of thi& will coi&- 
tinue to suffer tiie tortures of aw 
aching back, the annoyance o f  
urinary disorders*, the dangers
of serious kidney" iJJs wh*n re- p^eep upon whiefe there
lief is no near at hand and the ...............
most positive proof eriven« that 
these ills can be cutred. The fol
lowing is convincing* proof:

Levi R. Tickle, Eton College,.
N. C., says: “For many yeaars F 
was afflicted with kidiiey trouble, 
the pains in the smaE&of my back 
being quite severe. My back 
ached intensely at Eight, was 
lame in the morning asasd bother
ed me greatly whep I stooped ar 
lifted. I tired easily, felt lan
guid and nervous and Bad dizssy 
spells, during which my sight be  ̂
came badly blurred, Three or 
four times every night 1 had to

holders thereof having applied Ô | actaiigdirectl(ynpon the M'oo# and 
me to make' sale o f the ' real es- I mucous surfaces of the system. T«rti 
tate therein conveyed,, i n  accord-1 roonmig sent free. Trice 75 cents per
ance with the conditions con- Haii’e pfuTfor ccm«#p»'
tained in saitf deed_af trus%r we 
will expose to public sale ta* the 
highest bidder for caah, at the 
Court House Doer of the Coemty 
of Alamance, N. C.-,> or* Monday, 
the 1st day of April, 19152, at 12 
o'clock M., the land-conveyed ia 
said deed of trust tfowit:

A certain tract or parcel o i 
land in Burlington Township, AI» 
arnance County, ad&oininir the1 
land* of Davis St., Cob4e 
woodf arsd others bounded* a& fol- 
Iowa, Fronting on Davis' St., 
with ft* front and 64 1-4* ft.

isa  two
story fori'ek building occupied by 
the Faawg , This lot being a 

<■>•¥ pile jot Net 104 in the paftv 
m. mu sown of Biwriington.. N. C. r 
which imid- land wa» conveyed to 
J. D, PVyne fey XX F. Lamb' and’ 
wa£e under dsed bearing date of l 
'April 2, 1901 to wMeh said deed 
reference is hereby made and re
corded in> the office* of Register 
of E>eeda for Alamaa»®e County, 
in Book Ubi. 25y pages 123-12&

A  certain tsact ©r parcel of 
land lying; and feeing: situated on 
Mebane St., in the- Gky of Bur- i

spit Qtfflr Ht,
Hines, Ala.—1» a letter 

tins place, Mrs. Ettla Mae Brad*- 
hey says; * ‘I used to spit up all11 
a te  I was liredand sleepy ai$ 
the time. My head ached, and* 
I eould hardly drag aimmd. Sitfce; 
taking Caordmr this Isas entirely 
q;uitr andi it&w I feel Gpuite fitl ,v 
Mrs. Brarffey aralfered from neiv 
vous ImdiigastiioiB. Cardui builds 
;} tbe wetTou» sysfeewiy and1 

strengthens* the womai»ly oou&ti* 
tistion. That’ a why Card# beSj  ̂
e<J Mrs, Brailley aaid w?sy it  will 

yoai Try- ft..

. l i e -  Daisr Ccrh }  Imter Jrops one ( 
de si*abJe Sisfej>cer distributing any anw^nt oMErij]i,ier

wanted '

Harrows, Harrows,
Harrows, New S o u th ern  T ongudcsf, ai^o D^ags 

AM kinds o l smalll farm ing tooliv a coiTjplete st&dk

4
p f  Buggies. Fiices to suit alt JFor fitU  fence an# 
barbed wire see us. We w ili save you m oney iff

Have yo* a toott t» pull? 
Have yo® tried! my method? 

If no6r ask someane who has.

lieve they will cure me in 
time. I cannot say too miadi in. 
their praise. ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Bnan’s  
—and take no other.

Two Cylinder Runabout Max-j 
well Automobile for sale atia l*w 
price. If interested commursawite | 
with
FORD GARAGE COMPANY 

GREENSBORO, N, C.

j . a
Dentist,

Burlington, - Nv C

jlingtan,. adjoiniag tb® Hands cf X 
*1?.. Montgomery  ̂the C. R. Rl 

get up to pass the kidney secie - q0. land and; J. W. Lyno and de*- 
tions and a sediment was> notice- -scribed; and defined as- follows to 
able in themv I lost twewty-five*; wjt* Beginning at » stone on' 
pounds in weight and hadu about J Southfcast sMe ruraninig: tbence S .! 
given up all hopes of recovering 1.54 3.4 with the lS»e of said 
when Doan’s Kidney Pill* were fjMebaoe St.,. to aia. ir©i» b( t̂, cor- l©ffiee‘ phcwe374J. 
brought to my attention. In four ^e*. 0f j,_ W. Lyn«s. tbewce- S. 25 
or five days they relieved me [!;i-2;det*E. 214ftt®‘as4smi&Lynn's 
and I have every reason to* be- corner in lin«of M..C*. R. St land,

ashorfc about M5> ft-to  at stake J, P.
Montgomery's coimerr tltoenceN.
3Z3rA deg. Vf. 20® ft. ft©' Ihe be
ginning the same being: a part of 
tke pr»pertj comveye  ̂ to the 
parties ©f th« first part by Ed; • 
son CafF and wife undier deea 
bearingr date of Sept 17, 1904 
and reeswdedt m tbe ofBce of Reg
ister of Deeds for' Alamance 
County* m Deed, registered No.
27, pages, 115-llft to- which said 
deed reference ia hereby express
ly taadie.

This tiie 2fifeh day of Feb. 1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co.,

Trustee.

374t~L.

Ji. P..Spoon, I)-. V. S. W. A.. Ftorna<3i»y

Spoon Hornaday 
V e te r in a r ia n s

<vfflce and H ospita) OfSeft ?&*>>«♦" 3TT 
■^55 Mhro 8t. Hiesidence PhfiMB**

€  A.
Office hours £ to 2 p.. ra, T p̂ nal.
F irs t NatiGwai Ba>nA
Lea ve isty caUsait Bftidley a Drmg: 
Store.

&
Editor Daniels liaprovin*

Raleigh, March 16—Continued 
improvement is reported in tho;] 
condition of Editor JoseDhusI>an- | 
iels of the News and Observer, 
who is recovering from an oper
ation at Rex Hospital here, 
There were current unfavorable 
reports of his condition but the 
definite statement was made that 
“getting along very nicely*”"

As yet the suffragettes haven’t 
charged the politicians with Ad* 
am’s downfall.

Lawrence, Mass., needs fewer 
bullets and more conciliation.

Important Notice;
The Sunday School officers and 

workers of the county will take 
notice that the date of the Coun
ty Convention at Elon College 
has been changed from the fourth 
Saturday and Sunday in this 
month to the fifth Saturday and 
Sunday, March 30th and 31st. 
All townships are requested to 
have their conventions at once 
and make their reports either to 
the county Secretary or Presi
dent.

L. W. Holt, President.

Pay Your 1912 
Road Tax

The Special road Tax 
of $1.25 for the year 1912? 
is now due, and payable 
until April 1st. afte® 
which time we are not 
allowed to receive it and 
all persons, Who are lia
ble, are required to gitve 
three days work. For 
convenie nce of all I have 
placed th e books at the 
cotton mills, and at other 
public places, so that it 
will not be nesessary to 
come to town to pay. 
The Sheriff and his dep
uties will also recpt. £c» 
his tax.

Yours Truly,

Albert .L Thompson,

aeron
ATTOBSH5YS AT EAW

i Burlington 
oflce in

.'PtetaMt Butldfhf
Phone » 25t

i f t  i s
ftraJiam
ofliewfn

IMtHictniiM Bti%.
Phone HNNT

John H. Venaon*
Attorney auar Uouaselior at Law,

Burimgto*h N. C
Offi.ee over Bradley’s vStwe,

Phone 60

—SiaHbuf^ban T io tn es~ "
2 1 ”2 acreS on Southern Railwa j  between 

Burlington and Graham, 100 yds. car line; 
5 room cottage. Ĝ od orchard̂  well, nec
essary outhouses*

In order to) mafee quick sale will

3 4  a c r e s i  II 

Room Dwellings &e 
ful ocatiom

g o o d ! ?

m m  ESTATE COMP Y
. ^  : W . L S lH M tp e ,

er.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorn -̂at-Law

Burlington, N orth  Carolina.
Office, Second Floor Virst N'alkwal 

Ba*fc Bnildins.

Notice ol Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of the power con-

Alamance County.

DU. J . H. B R O O K S
Surgeon Dentist.

F’wter Bwilding 
BURLINGTON, N. <\

X N, Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

O ffice"in  PiedmontJlBuilding. 

O ffice  H o u r s ;

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00
X-RAY WORK.

Executors Notice.
Having ciualified. as Execuifcor 

and Executrix of the last will and 
testament of Laura Ji McAdams 
deceased late ofAlamaiace Connty 
North Carolina,, this is to* notify 
ail persons having claims against 
tbe estate of said deceased tto ex- 
hibit them to the undersig;ned at 
Elon College,. N.; C.t on or be
fore the l>t day. of Marolii 193l3v 
or this notice will be pleaded m  
bar of their recovery. AU per
sons indebted; to saidi Estate will 
please make iinmediate payme»t. 
This February ^Sth, 19£2l 

Joseph C.. McAdams,v ,
Annie C. M cAdams.

Ejcecutor and Ejtecsatrix; of the 
last.will and testament off Laura 
McAdams,, dieceased.

e . v .
A R T  ST O R E ,

b u r l in g t o m ^ n .  c .
Carries in stoek over 
300* different pateams 

of

No use to order 
go .see it.

What Wc

FOR SALE—Ome seven horse
power gasoline engine* good as 
new. Too light for my use. 
Phone 611 Snow Camp, or ad? 
dress F. L. Spoon, Hartshorn  ̂
N. C.

tbeaccording to science^ are 
things associated with ©ur early 
home'life, such as Budtlen’s Ar
nica Salve, that mother or grand
mother used to. eure our burns, 
boils, scalds,, sores* skin erup
tions  ̂cuts,. sprains or bruises. 
Forty years of cures prove its; 
merit. Unrivaled for piles, corns 
or cold-sores. Only 25 cents at 
Freeman Drug Co.

•**1
i J

%

$  
%

We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all these years] and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low” and soon it will be
YOUR VERY OWN HOME

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to tarn it

And not the some body's 
house to rent. Others by the 
score hive tried the “Piedmont 8- 
Way” and found it easy. Will you? & 
Call and talk it* over with us.

Real Estate Jepartmept. 

Burlington, ; - - ̂   ̂ North Carolina.
P hone No. 76
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 ̂Dream Now Feing Realized.

Some of these days there wiU! 
come into the South a man herald
ed by no trumpet, but with an 
iron jaw and determined look, 
who will be the harbinger of a 
declaration that will so startle 
the natives that in turning a- 
round they will do so so quickly 
that in the words of the lament
ed Senaior Vanee, “The hind 
part of their breeches will be in

What is this man of might go
ing to do?

When the farmer drives into 
town with his load of seed cotton 
to this man’s place of business 
he will go, and before you have 
time to turn around this cotton 
will be swished through the gin, 
separating the seed from the e- 
hisive and fleecy staple. Then 
comes the divergence, the staple 
is picked up in its beautiful and 
soft, condition and carried to the 
machine that converts into 
thread, and on to be weaved into 
its many and varied pattern^ of 
cloth; sent then in a dozen differ
ent ways to be finished in the 
shapes of all the habiliment that 
adorn the human race.

Simultaneously with the staple 
the seed is picked up and hurled 
on its race of disintegration, 
ground, crushed, screened and 
separated from its identity into 
its varied channels of usefulness. 
You hear the roar of the machin
ery as it strikes. The noise al
most stuns you. But you are de
termined to follow it in its mad 
career, and as you hear the sound 
of the hull parting from that part 
of the seed that gives the life to 
the plant a quiver of admiration 
electrifies your mind for the gen
ius of the man who is creating 
where we wasted.

On you go to see this hull bal
ed and on the farmer’s wagon to 
be conveyed to his home to have 
more grinding and crushing 
through the digestive organs of 
his stock, making fat, and the 
waste to go back to the field as 
fertilizer to raise more cotton 
and prove the law of reciprocity.

Before you can get back to the 
place of division of the hull the 
guide meets you and hurries you 
to another building, and you get 
there in' time to find out the hulls 
have had more crushing and have 
been made into pulp, and you see 
the roll of paper on the dray go
ing to the printing press that wili 
tell the world what marvelous 
things are being done in the 
South,

You hurry back and, .find out 
that while you are gone the “in
nards” of that seed,is running a 
business of its own. It was pick
ed up by electricity, more grind
ing and crushing and hurled at 
a tremendous speed through a 
tube to a mill, where, after the 
oii is extracted and refined, cre
ating a beautiful, pure and whole 
some domestic article, you hear 
another roar of machinery and 
your guide tells you that is the 
tiroes coming from the refiining 
process. Following up, you find 
this dross has been turned into a 
sanitary soap to be shipped to all 
parts of the world. You ask 
your guide if this is all, but by 
following him you come to activ
ity in a new place: farmers’ wa
gons being loaded, engines 
switching, cars being loaded with 
tertilizer to be distributed over 
the entire land to make more fer
tility, more cotton, corn and 
meat, and more wealth; all to be 
under one big brain, with its ram
ifications managed specifically, 
each leading to a central head 
from which comes the centrifu
gal force made by the many units 
that knows no resistance.

If this is a dream, have not 
stranger dreams come true?—W. 
B. Troy, in Manufacturers’ Rec
ord.

Oh, hell! what have we here? 
A carrion death, within whose 

ejnpty eye 
There is a written scroll.

“Against the dictates of a 
tender conscience and under the 
stress of her supposed duty the 
girl went obediently through her 
lines, ” continues the letter.

Items.
Crowded outlast week.

Spring Graded School will close 
April 20th. with an entertain
ment. Everybody invited. 
Young People’s prayer meeting 
is held every Sabbath afternoon 
with good attendance.

Mrs. P. W. Cates, and step son, 
Clovas, have just returned from 
a visit to relatives and friends 
in High Point and Greensboro.

Mr. George McBane who was 
very ill some time ago is now able1 
to be out again.

Mr. R. C. Guthrie one of our 
Merchants had the misfortune of 
loosing a horse some day’s ago,;

Mr. S. F. McBane seems to be- 
improving in health. Hope that 
he will soon be well again.

Green School boys crossed hats 
with Spring Graded School last 
Thursday the score being a tie.

Mr. John Winslow is indeed a 
pleasant caller at Mr. G. G. Me- 
bane’s every Sunday night, and 
once in the meantime for rarity. 
Ask Miss Vera about it.

Miss Sandra McBane was all 
smiles Monday morning. Mr. 
Amsy Ivey got lost Sunday even
ing and found himself at Mr. G. 
G. McBanes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T, Hargrove 
visited at Mr.̂  W. H. Guthrie’s 
Sgnday evening.

We hope that “Jack” is going 
to reform we saw him carrying 
a Bible Sunday evening. Ask 
Miss Lambeth about it.

Mr. M. S. Guthrie wears a 
broad smile, its a boy.

Billie Zachary visited at W. M. 
Lewis’s Saturday night.

Miss Mary Lambeth visited at 
Joseph Woody’s Friday night-. 
“This is leap year.” Ask “Bob” 
about hiding the lantern in Mr. 
Mc’s. straw stack.

Our mail carrier failed to go 
Friday “last” on account of the 
swollen waters. Guess he will 
be delighted to see the mud clear 
up.

Mr. Eugene Mann and family 
visited at Mr. C. W, Johnson’s 
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Zachary wears a.| 
pleasant face since Goley came

Miss Mattie Zachary seemed 
rather sleepy last Monday morn
ing.

Shakespeare “Too Profane.”
(From The New York Tribune.)

Protest is being made against 
the young girls who attend the 
eighth grade of Public school 20 
in Flushing, being compelled to 
read extracts from Shakespeare 
where the words shock their sen
sibilities. While the boys might 
revel in certain paragraphs the 
girls held an indignation meeting 
and reported the matter to their 
parents.

A letter was published yester
day in a local paper in Flushing 
signed “ A  Father,” in which 
the writer wanted to know if the 
board of education could not in 
certain cases “provide some harm 
less expletives to be used in cases 
of emergency.” In his letter

A Father” said thatthe girls’in 
the eighth grade were reading 
the “Merchant of Venice” when 
it fell to one of a peculiarly sen
sitive and refined nature to imper 
sonate the character of the Prince 
of Morrocco in Act 2. Scene 7, 
when as the wooer of fair Portia, 
he chooses the golden casket cop-

Mortgage Sale.
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a 
mortgage deed executed on the 
16th day of May, 1910, by J. W. 
Kernodle and wife, Lula V. Ker
nodle, to the Central. Loan & 
Trust Co., and recorded in tjhe 
public registry of Alamance 
County, in Book No. 48, page 
557, of Mortgage Deeds, the said 
Central Loan & Trust Co., will 
offer for sale at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash, at 
the Court House door in Graham, 
N. C., at 12 o’clock M. Monday, 
April 1st, 1912, the following de
scribed tract of land lying and 
being in Alamance County, North 
Carolina, Burlington Township in 
the city of Burlington, and des
cribed as follows, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of J. E. 
Oaks, W. M. Williams, J. L. 
Thomas, and others and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a stake 
J. E. Oaks comer running thence 
N. 58 3-4 deg. W. 3 chs. and 60 
links to a stone, thence S. SO 1-4 
deg. W. 2 chs. to a stone, 
thence S. 59 3-4 deg. E. 3 chs. 
and 50 links to a stone,.thence N. 
43 deg. E. 2 chs. and 10 links 
to the beginning, containing 3-4 
of an acre, more or less.

This the 24th day of February, 
1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co.,

Mortgagee.

Washington, D. C., March 23, 
Repetition ofthe enormous loss
es sustained by timber owners 
throughout the South last year 
because of the destructive pine 
beetle may be prevented this year 
if timber owners will simply 
burn the bark of the dead and 
dying pines from which the need 
les have not yet fallen, the burn
ing to be done before May 1st, 
according to Dr. A. D. Hopkins, 
who is in charge of the Forest 
Insect Investigations for the Bu
reau of Entomology.

“The people of the South have 
an opportunity to make a final 
effort, which if properly directed 
will go for towards controlling 
this pest,” says Dr. Hopkins. 
“The beetle is now passing the 
winter in the bark of the dead 
and dying pines from which the 
needles have not yet fallen. 
These trees shonld be cut down 
and the bark of the main trunks 
destroyed by burning before May 
1st or the beetles will come out 
with the warm weather and take 
up their work of destruction. 
This object may fcje accomplished 
without direct expense by turn-; 
ing the infested trees into cord- 
wood or lumber. Wit it is essen- > 
tial that this cord wood be burn
ed before May 1st and that the; 
slabs of the lumber with the bark5 
on be burned before that time. I 
It is only necessary to treat the! 
dead on dying trees from which! 
the needles have not yet fallen. 
The dead trees from which the 
needles have fallen have been a -, 
bandoned by the beetle and may 
be disregarded in control opera
tions.”

Fearing that the danger from 
pine beetle is common to the 
whole South, whose interests it 
considers identical with theirs, 
the Southern Railway Company 
ia co-operating with the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture in warning Southern timber 
owners of tlie threatened danger 
and how it may be avoided.

Poll of Presidential Delegates.
Total number of delegates 1076; 

necessary for a nomination, 539.
Republican:—Thus far in

structed for Taft: Alabama, 22; 
Dist of Columbia, 2; Florida. 12; 
Georgia 20; Iowa, 6; Michigan, 2; 
Oklahoma, 2; Philippines, 2; S. 
Carolina, 14; Tennessee, 14; Vir
ginia, 20; Total, 114.

Instructed for Roosevelt: Ok
lahoma, 16.

Uninstructed: New Mexico, 8; 
So. Carolina; 4; Virginia, 2; total 
14,

Contests: Georgia, 2; Mis
souri, 4; Oklahoma, 2; Tennessee; 
2; Virginia, 2; total, 12.

Notice of Re-Sale of “ Richmond 

Hill” Property.
Under and bv virtue of an or

der of the Superior Court of Ala
mance County, made in the spec
ial proceeding entitled E. S. W, 
Dameron, administrator of J. C. 
Bradsher, dec’d, plaintiff, vs J. 
P. Bradsher and wife, Alice 
Bradsher, R. H. Bradsher and 
wife, Lula Bradsher, W. J, Por- 

fterfield and wife, Fannie Porter
field, by her guardian ad litem, 
W. I. Ward, A. R. Bradsher and 
wife, Sarah Brad^ier, C. P. 
Bradsher and wife, Balkie Brad
sher, Daniel R. Bradsher, Lula 
Bradsher, Ida E. Bradsher, Mar
garet Savannah Thomas and her 
husband, W. O. Thomas, Eliza 
Jane Burch and her husband, 
Robert Burch, defendants, the 
undersigned commissioner will, 
on
SATURDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF 

APRIL 1912. 
at 2 o’clock P. M., on the premi
ses hereinafter described, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described:

Lot No. 1. A certain tract or 
parcel of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of John Johnson, Big Falls 
Road, a street and others bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on 
the N. side of said road, corner 
with said Johnson, running 
thence N. 74 o E. 180 ft to an 
iron bolt at the S. E. corner of 
said street into the said road; 
thence N. 4 1-4 o E. 150 ft to an 
iron bolt corner on W. side of 
said street; thence S. 74 o W. 180 
ft to an iron bolt; thence S. 4 1-4 
o W. 150 ft to the beginning, 
cofitaining .57 of an acre, more 
or less, upon which is situated a 
nice cottage house of several 
rooms.

Lot No. 2. A certain tract or 
parcel of land lying in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, 
North- Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Daniel Roberts, the heirs 
of J. C. Bradsher, dec’d, and 
others and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe, cor
ner with said Roberts and Brad- 
shep land: running thence N. 86 
1-2 o W. 75 feet to an iron bolt 
in said Roberts line; thence S. 2 
1-2 o W. 96 ft. to an iron bolt; 
thence 90 o S. E. 87 1-2 o E. 150 
ft. to an iron bolt; thence 90 o 
N. 2 1-2 o E. 100 ft. to an iron 
bolt; thence S. 88 3-4 o W. 75 ft. 
to the beginning, containing .33 
of an acre, more or less; upon 
which is situated a two-room log 
house.

The bidding on Lot No. 1, a- 
bove-described, will start at $42,- 
07, and or Lot No. 2 at $122.10.

Terms of Sale Cash. This 
March 1st. 1912.

E. S. W. Dameron,
Commissioner.

Time now for yonr 
with die camphor halfc. 
ar.d salt” of dress. Whisk 
on a spick-and-span “

[” ■ On The Door
Suit to play billiards 

Variety is the “pepper- 
off the old ana whisk
-ART” Suit.

It’s supple-shoulderett, true-draping, figure-flexing, soft as a 
muffler, easy as an old shoe. Tailored of pure-wool fabrics th a t 
resist th e  strain  and stretch  of sit-down and  lounge-about.

‘ HIGH-ART” Spring Suits have th a t freedom  from  stiff
ness-—that ease arid grave and poise, w hich only th e  Command- 
er-in-Chief of Taildrdom  can parallel.

Come righ t in  and ac t as i t  
th e  store belonged to  you.

Prices from  $15.00 to  $25.00.
O ther makes $ 7.50 to $15.00.

Big line Men’s, Ladies anfi childrens' Oxfords and G en ts
Furnishings.

B. GOODMAN.
' f ,

The Home Of Good Clothes.
The Biggest Clothier In The County.

m
■m

W r i t e  u s ,  o r  c a l l  a n d  s e e  o u r  
P i a n o s ,  O r g a n s  a n d  S e w i n g

— ,— ;— . .I- , ———- — . \ ' V ■

We deliver pianos, in our rubber tired 
piano wagon, right in your home in nice 
shape.' ' .

P i a n o s  t u n e d  a n d  r e p a i r e d ,  o r  w e  w i l l  e x c h a n g e  f o r  
o l d  p i a n o s ,  o r g a n s  o r  m a c h i n e s .

Ask the following gentlem an how they like our fine Player-pianos; Finley W ill
iamson, W m. W. Brown, Peter R. Ireland, May & Pickett owners th e  “G rotto” and  
Jno. W. Fonviile. Player Pianos $375; up.

Ellis Machine& Music Co.
Burlington, N. G.

Bad Spells
MI suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,” 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, 1 was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks. I was well. 1 had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, wheh everything 
else lailed.’*

TAKE

If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value ih relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer?* A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

I T s

ATLANTA 
[-WEEKLY 

JOURNAL
The Biggest Newspaper 

in tbe South

The regular price of The 
A tlanta Semi-Weekly Journ
al is 75 cents a  year. I f  
—  will send us your
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you
order you can get

Writ* to: Ladles’ Advisory De$t_ 
lor Sftdal hutmctbm. tnd M-paee boo)

Chattanooca Medicine Co., Ch* c, “ Home Treatment Wr Women." tenffree.

-i ,Y

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS! DON’T BE BALD.

The State Dispatch
AND THE

ATLANTA
SEMI-WEEKLY

JOURNAL
BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $1.50
Send Your Subscription

'• 7 • v .

Remaining in Post Office at 
Burlington, N. C. Mar. 23, 1911. 
Gentlemen:

W. S. Allen, Lane Barham, 
C. D. Hawley Esq., A. L. Ingle, 
Willine King, W. C. Keil, F. iVT. 
Lee, Walkey Lenn, Henry Price, 
J. A. Stewart, J . T. West.
Ladies: ’

Miss Bessie -----, Mrs. Mol
lie Webster, Mrs. Ella Williams;

Persons calling forany of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb Waller,
Post Master.

Illinois legislation has become 
a  bad joke.

Hughes may have to let

Nearly Any On* May Secure a Splendid 
Growth of Hair.

We iiave a remedy that has aided 
to grow hair and prevented baldness 
in 93 out of 100 cases where trsed ac
cording to directions for a reasonable 
length of time. That may seem like a 
strong statement—it is, and we mean 
it to be, and no one should doubt it 
until they have, put our claims to . an 
actual'test.

We are so certain Bexall “93” Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent 
baldness, stimulate the scalp and hair 
roots, stop falling hair and grow new 
hair, that we personally give our posi
tive guarantee to refund evefy penny 
paid us for It. in every instance where 
it does not give entire satisfaction to 
the user. «

Kexall “93” Hair Tonic is as pleas
ant to use as clear spring water. It is 
delightfully perfumed, and does not 
grease or gum the hair. Two sizeff, 50c. 
and $1.00. With our guarantee back 
of its. you certainly tafce ao risk. Sold 
onljr at our BtoM— The Rexall Store.

FREEMANDBUGCO.

;r  A drertiK m  tto

To this* paper— not to Tbe 
Atlanta Semi-Weekly Journal.

Uncle Ezra
“ I t  don’t  take more’n a  gill uv 
effort to g it folks into a  peck o f 
trouble”  and a  little  neglect of 
constipations biliousness, indi
gestion or other liver derange
m ent will do the same. I f  a iling, 
take Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills 
for quick results. . Easy, safe, 
sure, and only 25 cernts a t  Free
man D rug Co.

M assachusetts is sadly in  need 
of effective local machinery fo r  
th e  settlem ent M  afctf kes.

____„_sup»
jo w iw ^sm  to fc out «

,i' \eij-V? . *4



T H E  S T A T E  D IS P A T C H

i’nl>l!K|u“it Every .Wednesday 
—By—

The State Dispatch Publittiag Company, 
Darlington, N. C.

Or. J. A. Pickett, - - President j
IAMES E. FOUST, Secretary and Treamer j 

and Btt*inett Manager. j
Office First Floor. Waller_Buildinjr. 

Telephone No. 2(55.

ubscription, One Dollar per year, pay
able in advance.

All communications in regard to either 
news items or business matters should 
be addressed to The State Dupatdi and not 
to  any individual eoanected with tbe 
paper- . . . .   ̂ *i All news notes and coEiwunicatioris ot 
mportance tnust be Bigned by £be writer.
We are not nesponsible for opinions of 

our correspondent*. \

Now that winter Has l̂ rofiieh, 
our City Fathers should get busy 
with the log drag, or if not the 
log drag, then the Scraper, 
Round up our streets while they
are wet, and when they dry we
will have good streets? People 
who claim to know,what thfey are 
talking about say that the log 
drag’ works wonders with bad 
roads or streets; why not use it 
_nyway it could not make matters 
worse and it might do a lot of 
good.

8ub8dhbfera wil],take k]tiw:tbJF'.t no re-
•eiptior gub^ripiSon Slate Dunatcls
win be honored at this office unless it is 
numbered with stamped fieures.

Entered as. secpnd-class matter May 
SO, 1908, at the i>ost, office, Burling 
ton, North Carolina, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3 1879

Wednesday, Mar. 27, 1912.

Thursday and Friday clean up 
days.

Pay your poll tax or politically 
speakig you will, be lost .

Willlthe^pie seeking Democrats 
of North Carolina keep the faith 
with Lock Craig and nominate 
him for Governor without opposi
tion?

It would appear from the many 
speoials carried by many of the 
papers that Underwood is sure 
or very liberal.

According to the way the situa 
tion is sized up in (Nebraska Un
derwood is not in the rirg. Ho(w 
does that hit you Mr. Southern 
Democrat.

Giving as authority the Savan
nah Press a man who was recent
ly hanged in Macon Ga., declared 
from the scoffold that he would 
meet his lawyers hereafter. We 
predict a warm welcome on both 
sides.

President Taft appears to- be 
sticking close tb his:first de$ara 
tion “That only death can take 
him out of the fight,” while 
“Teddy” and his hat are both in 
the ring.

The question is asked. “We 
wonder who, besides Colonel 
Roosevelt and Bryan, will be in 
the race for President in 1916.” 
As to Rocsevelt we would say its 
popularity. But Bryan we just 
say nerve.

Our City Fathers meet twice 
per month, and talk and resolute, 
adjriurh and the thing runs itself 
until the next meeting. Some 
of our t e s t .; business men 
compose this board, and just why 
they are not able to get out of 
the old rut that we have been 
in for a number of years is past 
our understanding. ■ Gentletrien 
meet once again, take the bull 
by the horns and throw him 
clear over ;the fence. Buy a 
scraper and steam roller, if you 
have to mortgage our very ex
istence. Then get busy and 
watch the excellent results.

While The Pemocratic county 
administration of Alamance 
county is borrowing so much 
money to pay the running expens 
es of the county. We hope that 
they will not overlook the injus
tice done to Cobles & Pattersons 
townships these many years. The 
roads in these two townships have 
not had 'a hundred dollars spent 
upon them since the democrats 
carried the county, and yet one 
of these townships is strongly 
democratic. But the scales are 
falling from the eyes of these 
good men, and the} are begin
ning to see the light, or rather 
the darkness of democratic mis- 
government, and when they get 
a whack at this old party of false 
promises there will be disappoint
ment in the demociatic ranks up
on election night.

Are yon willing to help yourself?.'

Twelve  ̂ all good,3
and easy?tô r•yin. If you don’t 
want one, ^ J b r  |he other, all 
are well Worthti^mg for. Get 
in the push now. Join the hust
lers, show your friends that you 
are made of the right metal. 
Join now, and victory may be 
yours.

A Chicago policeman having 
served faithfully t.wenty-three 
years has retired. During which 
time he never took a drink or 
smoked a cigar that he did not 
pay for. The wonder is that he 
was not compelled to retire 
twenty-two and three-fourth 
years ago.

We are Delighted
We are delighted to see Orange 

County step forward and carry 
the bond issue for $250,000.00 to 
be used for road improvements. 
In doing so she takes her stand 
with the most progressive coun
ties of the state. May this tide 
of good road improvement con
tinue to move eastward, west
ward, northward, southward, 
upward and downward until 
every county in the state and 
nation has Macadam roads.

In Full Swing
* The Contest is in full swing.. 

New contestants^ are entering j 
daily. They realize this is the i 
greatest opportunity cf their liv-j 
es. They are not going to let it j 
slip. The chance of a lifetime i s : 
at hand. What, are you going to 
do in y our own behalf. The Lord 
helps those who helps themselv
es. Are you going to use the 
talents given you. The time is 
at hand. Enter now. Do it to
day. This is the greatest contest 
ever undertaken by any weekly 
paper in the South. Get into the 
contest where you have a chance 
to win. Its dead easy once you 
make up.̂  your njind toj win." 
Everybody is willing to help you.

Now for the Cleanup
Plans have been perfected by 

the Civic League co-operating 
with the town.. authorities to 
make Thursday and Friday 
March 28th. and 29th, Clean Up 
Days. This clean up should 
reacli from the center to the 
circumference, it should probe 
into all the lanes and byways, 
it is to be a city wide spring 
cleaning that will corne as near 
to making Burlington a spotless 
town as a city of 6000 population 
can be rendered spotless. In 
order to save the town extra ex
pense and trouble the old rubbish 
should be placed in cans and 
boxes!

Dwindling Down but Divided

The Democratic nominees for 
the Presidency appear to be 
dwindling down gradually but 
the party become more divided. 
At present Governor Harmon, as 
the dictator of'the party puts it, 
who is the Wall Street nominee is 
backed firmly by the stand pat 
element of Democracy and is look 
ed down upon by the Nebraskian 
who with his lash the “Common
er” would drive the rank and fill 
to_the support of what he deter
mines the progressive nominee 
Wilson. Bryan has already de
clared should Nebraska elect him 

r.a deleg&te to the National 0>ft- 
wentionand instruct for Hannon 
Iwill ^gign and go as a “ " 
t i t i^ a n d  use his influ„. 
fight ,aarmon. This w&'s

growing m de~,
i W W t o d a y  in the party?* 
jjf ^  Nebraska the Wilson people 
pave summed nerve enough to 
ask the Clarke supporters to step 
^side and favor Wilson thus utoit-
ing against Harmon. -
. The Harmon people have mSLde 
the same request of the New 
Jersey Governor arid both stand 
stock still and refuse.

This is but a fair specimen of 
the various states. In Indian*! 
the state h;|s instructed for Gov? 
ernor Marshall, another sburce 
to dwindle the strength which if 
it expects to do anything should 
stand united, knowing that house 
divided among itself can not suc
ceed.

The many dark horses hitched 
in the woods some months ago 
have been lost sight of and ar§ 
perhaps nickering after other 
green pasture which looks more 
inviting. '• _  . •

Be this as it may it is plain# 
to see that the party which has 
been holding a hope for gaining 
the supremacy for these sixteel^ 
year§ is at the presept time perg 
naps worse divided than it hal 
ever been; before,- arid must ne#  
essarrlytrieet iti*''xatei'' as in th | 
past. '

May Again Attempt To Ub$rat|j

aw ,r -
Fishkill Landing, Mar|

22. — A new move looking to the! 
liberation of Harry K. Thaw is':, 
reported from the Matteawan! 
state hospital? where he is con
fined. The Thaw attorney, ifc if  
learned, recently sent three alien 
ists to the hospital to make a new 
examination of their client and 
the report of this examination is 
now in the hands of Clarence J. 
Sheard, of New York, chief coun 
sei. No inking as to the nature 
of the report has been made pu
blic.

\  • v • sir, • *.
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ASK THE 
WOMAN WK0 
WEARSTttEM

Attractive and sensible 
Colon;©!, Punip, and Oxford
patterns here in profusion, at 
t.e  lisiial attractive “Queen 
Quality" prices $3.50 to $5.00

5ma^v' de% ns?,iliat■'embody 
tue best in the ohoe maker’s

live
up to Ih e  high “Q ueen  
Quality” ideal in every way.

N. C.

The weather is getting good, 
and the automobiles will soon be 
humming, get one of your own 
by a few hours work daily. Join 
the Dispatch contest, and then 
hustle until the prize is yours, its 
worth try ing for, enter the race. 
Now is the time, are you in?

Get ten of your friends to give 
you a ten years subscription to 
the Dispatch this will entitle you 
to a quarter of a million votes, 
with this lead none could outdis
tance you. It is easy, make up 
your mind to try. See your 
friends they will all help you. 
Send in your name now, do it to
day.

Have your taxes been increas
ed under this democratic county 
administration. And do you see 
any benefits fromghaving this 
party of good government admin 
ister your affairs, if so vote the 
ticket again. But if “the scales 
are beginning|toJdrop from your 
eyes,, and you areltired of being 
buncoed in the] namejjof good 
government and democracy, vote 
the rep^b%aii tick«t£ < The. p^ty 
you know has given , youjgocd.

Have you paid your poll tax?

The time is getting short in 
which to pay your poll tax, in 
order to qualify yourself to vote. 
This is a Presidential year, every 
thing from Township constable 
to President is elected, except 
the superior court. Are you 
qualified to perform your duty to 
your county, yourself and your 
neighbor, if not get busy. Do 
not wait. Procrastination is the 
thief of time, and maybe the thief 
of your vote unless you wake up.

Says Leg Grew In Prayer
Reading, Pa., March 16,—Chas 

E. Mar tis, son of Rev. W. F. 
Martis, says he has been healed 
in a miraculous manner. He was 
suffering with diseases which 
puzzled the best physicians and 
caused the hospital authorities to 
gravely shake their heads; but 
today he is as spry as a rooster.

He says that the pow-wow man 
did n jt  have a thing to do with 
his healing, but that the Lord did 
the work. “I have been in the 
St. Joseph Hospital thirty one! 
days, in the Reading Hospital 
three times and in the Homeopa
thic Hospital on two occasions,” 
he said to a reporter today, “ but 
1 could not get any relief until1 
the Lord opened my eyes!” „;'i, 

Young Mr. partis '|iayj5 'the 
glory of God caitidMp^i?^iw^% 
the People’s irriissfon." 'JDffte 
was shorter by nearly iftfch 
es, and he says he’hfcd foiir 
pieces of heavy leather fri ‘ ‘ 
v Hfr went to the alteran 
praying, and after pfaying for a 
bout five minutes the Lork spoke 
to him, he says, and there was a 
feeling as if his left leg was be
ing pulled. When he got up it 
was as long as the right leg and 
the old leather was thrown out 
of the shoe.

Women for Taft.

It is creditable to the conserva
tive sense of the women that 
numerous organization of the sex 
have come out for the presidency 
of Taft. The women are keen to 
see the ethical and equitable as
pect of public questions. While 
we are pot so strongly in favor 
of women in politics, believing 
this will have a tendency to 
break up the;home, nevertheless, 
this to a great degree shows a 
gain in the trend of thought fa- 
oring the nomination of Taft,

a Ja*ge: ex 
tent mold the setimental ideas 
of the

Dixie Roller Mills
Is new better equipped to  m ake flour, meal and 

feedstuff than  ii h<is ever been. Having just added 
the  m ost up-to-date cleaning m achinery  and  dusl col
lectors th a t m oney  can buy.

The m ill can m ake ju s t such flour th a t one sack will 
•’onvince you it is th e  k ind  you can n o t afford to be 
withc ut hereafter. O rder one today an d  you will have 
better luck w ith  your baking th a n  ever, before. Those 
w ho try  our flour once always use i t  regularly after
wards, We believe you will too. ' „

We will pay the highest cash 

Farmers let us gripd your wheat and corn.

Special Millinery Opening
at Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co.

Great Department Store,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 

March 28, 29, and 30.
Will be open at night till 9 and 

10 o’clock.

W e  m o s t  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  

c o m e  a n d  s e e  w h a t  w e  a r e  o f 

f e r i n g .  E v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  

i s  f u l l  o f  n e w  g o o d s  a n d  

t h e  p r i c e s  w e  a r e  m a k 

i n g  o u g h t  t o  p l e a s e  

a l l .

Come To Our Opening.
Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co.

DEPARTMENT STORE;
: Burlington̂  N. C.

Don’t wait but come now.
And inspect our all-wool pat- 

49 terns, and hav.e your measure 
%  taken for that Spring Suit, %
%  direct from the mills to your a 
g back. i l
% All Suits $15.00. v.

z, The National Woolen Mills. |
%  Branch S tore W. Main Street nex t to  Grotto, S t
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We have a fine supply of garden and; flower seeds, 
by w eight or measure. ’ .

4

FREEMAN DRUG CO.
BURLINGTON, N, C.

P hone 20.

Special a tten tion  given to  m ail orders.

I  l o c a l a n d  P E R S O N A  g

All together to clean up Bur
lington Thursday and Friday.

Seed Oats, Merchants Supply
Co.

Mr. Thomas Dixon of Ramseur 
$ C., was the guest of relatives 
*n< friends in the city Saturday 
night and Sunday,

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Andrews 
left Friday for Henderson, N. G., 
where Mrs Andrews will be some 
days the guest of her parents, 
jir. Andrews returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Soots went 
to Greensboro Sunday where 
Mrs. Soots recieved medical at. 
tention of a specialst. We are 
glacl to learn that she is now 
getting along alright and much 
inproved.

Miss Forrest, a representative 
of the Woman’s Foreign Mission-* 
arv Society of the Methodist 
Protestant "Church in N. C., will 
be at the M. P. Church at this 
place next Sunday morning and 
occupy the regular morning, 
service.

A series of special services are 
being conducted at the Apostolic 
Mission on Webb Avenue by Rev. 
W. A, Way, of Ramseur, N. C. 
Services begin at 7:30 P. M. 
Public cordially invited.

Corn, Oats, C. S. Meal and 
Hulls. Shipstuff and Flour. 

Merchants Supply Co.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!! 

SHINGLES!!!—A fine lot of Long 
Leaf Pine Shingles, at lowest 
prices. Cox & McKinney, Elon 
College, N. C.

All delegates to the County 
SiMay School Convention to be 
held at Elon College March 30th. 
and 311912, are requested to send 
their names to Mr J C. McAdams 
Chairman Entertainment Com
mittee, Elon College, N. C.

The Philatheas of the Presby-

Seed Irish Potatoes, Bliss and 
Cobblers, Meachahts Supply JCo.

President Taft will speak in 
Durham during the month of 
April.

Miss Donnie Greeson of near 
Brick Church spent Tuesday 
night the guest of her sister Mrs. 
R, A, Coble on Broad Street,

Miss Mable Crutchfield of. Gull 
ford College has been the guest 
of her friends Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Thomas for several days.

Mr. Lacy Holt of R. F. D. No. 
7 left last week for Knoxville 
Tenn. where he will spend the 
summer taking a course in a busi
ness school at that place.

J.* R. Mebane received word 
Monday that his daughter Mrs. 
D. E. Bovvers who has been opera
ted on at High Point Hospital a 
few days ago is doing nicely.

Mr. Jule Hall fell from a wag
on first of the week and teceived 
severe bruises.

Bananas, Golden Yellow. 50 to 
75 cents per bunch. Merchants 
Supply Co.

One of the best ball games of 
the season will be played at Whit 
sett Saturday March 30th be
tween the two fine teams from 
Bingham School and Whitsett In
stitute. Game called at 3 p. m. 
There is great interest in this 
game as Whitsett won two gam
es over Bingham last year and 
much rivalry now exists.

I

Millinery Opening
Morrow Bason & Green

*

E xtend to every body a cordial invitation to their 
Spring M illinery O pening beginning at

8 o’clock Thursday Night March 28
and cqntinueing through Friday and Saturday 29th 
and  30th.

T he stores ^ iU  be closed at

6 o’dock to Open Promptly at 8 o’clock.
Let every-body com e and have a good tim e a n d se e  the 
me st beautiful hats you have ever scan, ;

M o rro w  B ason  &  G reen

N. C.

Talking Business
“The right kind of a girl does 

not have to do the actual propos
ing even in leap year,” * remark- 
igd Paul Armstrongth£dfch#rd&y. 
“A business man of my acquain
tance had a daughter and also ' a 
confidential clerk, and the confi
dential clerk has for some time 
been attentive to the daughter, 
but he has not—or had not a

terian Church'were defehtTuTiy! w<“‘k ^ -su ffic ie n t :eonwye to
entertained by Miss Annie . Ben- comet" he point, though the, 

- - - . - young wo n n̂ goodness knows,
had never done anything to fright
en him off, for he is a firi*t-class
fellow in every respect. The oth
er eve i !>.r he was making a call,
and ah ri- 9 *'’e!ock the father
canf*

“ ’ ' r*v<>( ’ s; i 1 he, ‘how 
about that deal we wf>re talking 
about t.im afternoon? Did you

nett at the home of Mrs. I. N. 
Walker Tuesday night. The time 
was spent in a social way, refresh 
ments being served.

Miss Fannie Mebane who spent 
the past week at Greensboro wi t h 
her brother Mr. Nick Mebane and 
family returned to her home San 
<iay.

SERVICE.

see the party?"
“ ‘Yes sir.’ replied George, 

‘and I expect to see you this even 
ing and tell yoji all about it,J

“ ‘My dear,' said the father, 
turning to his daughter, ‘will 
you retire for a few moments? 
George wants to talk business for 
a while. ’

‘ ‘The daughter hesitated. ‘Why 
must I go?” she asked.

“ ’Because, dear,’ replied the 
father, ‘you are not interested. 
Why do you want to stay?”
: ‘ ‘She blushed ana started out. 
‘Because, papa/ she twittered, 
I’d rather like to hear George 
talk business just once.'

“Then George got red, and 
father looked at them both signi
ficantly, and the girl fled. New 
York Evening Sun.

Pretty Bride in Trouble

Greensboro, March 22.—Guil
ford officials are making a 
thorough Search today for Mrs. 
O., L. Wombaugh, a pretty 19- 
year old bride of six months, and 
£or whose alleged abduction Boyd 
H. Sing, an Oak Ridge student, 

arrested ;herê . at midnight

2̂,1)0U
feiUfSeersj Hav;fe- reason to believe ’Womfcwgh,- and Sing 
ieit Oak Ridge Wednesday night 
2nd went to High Pont. Stories 
6f previous improper relations are 
bow being related by servants at 
Oak Ridge, where Mrs. Wom
baugh had been on a visit recent
ly.

The affair has created a sensa
tion here and at Oak Ridge. 
Mr, Woombaugh is in the govern 
ment forestry service and during 
a business absence his wife had 
been visiting at Oak Ridge. He 
was married last September, his 
bride being ia noted beauty of the 
county and daughter of Mrs. J. 
L. Lambert, of Guilford College. 
t>he ia one o l  the most striking 
young woman of the county, is 
19 years old, has a perfect com
plexion, raven black hair, and 
weighs abouts 125 pounds. , Sing 
is a native of Florence, S. C., and 
was taking a special course at 
Oak Ridge.

School.”
‘On one occasion when my firm 

was overwhelmed with work at 
the Circuit, and the time was 
about to expire within which our 
breif should be served in a Sup
reme Court case, it having been 
stipulated that the case should be 
submitted without argument, I 
proposed to Mrs. La Follette that 
she prepare the brief. It was a 
case which broke • new ground, 
and her brief won with the Sup
reme Court.”

About a year afterwards, 
Chief Justice Lyons in a group ( f 
lawyers, complimented me on 
the brief which my firm had fil< d 
in that case, saying, ‘It is one of 
the best briefs submitted to th*- 
court in years and in writing the 
opinion, I quoted liberally from 
it because it was so admirabl 
reasoned and so clearly stated/ 
I said, Mr. Chief Justice; yod 
makeme very proud. That brief 
was written by an unkown but 
very able member of our bar,-  
ajtogether the brainest member 
°f my family. Mrs. La Follette 

brief, from start tb*

The success of any business institution is directly de
pendent upon the kind of SERVICE it has rendered, and 
is rendering to the public.

And it logically follows, that the most successful bank in 
any community must also be the bank v/hich has given, 
and is giving THE MOST SATISFACTORY SERVICE to 
its customers.

The Alamance Loan & Trust Company has OVER EIGHT 
HUNDRED SATISFIED DEPOSITORS INCLUDING THE 
LARGEST BUSINESS ENTERPRISES IN THE COUN
TY. f

WE HAVE NO MONEY INVESTED IN STOCKS,
BON DS OR RE AL ESTATE )
ALL OUR MONEY IS AVAILABLE FOR THE 
USE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. ,

. These are significant facts and should appeal to every 
thinking man, be his dealings with the bank large or 
small.

Also, WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN TO PROSPECTIVE 
CUSTOMJERS, and we will gladly give counsel to anyone 
desiring our advice about investments, etc.

Whenever you require the services of a bank in any ca
pacity, it will be to your best interests to consult us.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND 
TIME DEPOSITS.

ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST CO.
\

Oldest, largest and strongest bank/ in Alamance County.

ton, N.

La Follette’s High Tribute to His 
Wife

Senator La Follette pays the 
f  dlowing tribute to his wife in 
ihe course of his autobiography, 
in the April American Magazine;

“Mrs, La Follette and I were 
c assmates at the University of 
Wisconsin, and naturally we had 
ommon interests. The first 
>ear of our married life, in order 
to strengthen myself in the law’ 
I was re-reading Kent and Black- 
stone at home evenings; and she 
joined me. This led later to her 
taking the law course as an in
tellectual pursuit. She never 
in'e.ided to practice. She was 
ihe first woman graduated from 
the Wisconsin University Law

^Ipfciough Mrs. La . 
neyfeo&ade any futfaer p

Sunday School Totals:
Attendance

M. E.
Baptist 156 
Presbyterian 67 
German Ref. 
Christian, 137 
M. P. * 131 
Webb Ave.
Elmira Chpl 117

608 $17.46

MEN’S BIBLE AND BARACA 
CLASSES’ TOTALS.

s ♦*>

.; i n ''mmjaatP- ■

7/M

'vV

VCC*p»ii*ht 19». for C, Co.-i&i;
•/vX .

he saved 
don’t you

time 
money, 

do the same?

Tlie First National
Ion, N. C.

MELROSE AND BAN VAiLEY FLOUR.
You are entitled  to as good ■ as your m oney will 

buy. Why take chances w hen you know., w hat’s 
good. If your m erchant-don’t  keep it, th e  chances 
are th a t he  can buy som ething cheaper, %o sell you 
for th e  same price, n o t how cheap, bu t how  £ood 
should be your aim  w hen you go to buy flour, go6d 
bread maJiWHtfood m<*af.

use, o£her law, this 
brought her into closer sj ,
and companionship with iji 
my professional work, and iti my, 
political career she haa.been m^

”  ' -......  Tha#
— —■ the

progressive leaders bf Wisconsin 
whcK welcomed her to our confer
ences, would bear witniess. Her 
grasp of the great problems, 
sociological and economic, is un
surpassed by any of the strong 
who have been associated with 
me in my work.1

i» -H,

MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY FtOUR
Tlie next tim e you go to  buy.

Merchants Supply 
Wholesale Distributers,

Burlington, N. C.
In the Burlington Sunday Schools 

Sunday, Mar. 24, 1912.

Collection

Baptist
Presbyterian
Christian,
M. P.
German Ref. 
Webb Ave. 
M. E.
Elmira Chpl

Attendance
48 . 
11 
25 
37

36

Collection
2.40
3.18
1.90
1.74

.44

i

Total today 157 9$. 66
John H. Vernon, Secretary

The Dispatch a year for $1.00. $

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents 
Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, 
etc.

Everybody cordially invited to our 
Grand opening Friday and Saturday 
March 29 and 30.

J. D. & L. B.

V i

ington, N. C.

I have opened a first class Millinery D epartm ent ov
er E. L. Bowland’s store, on Davis S treet, near the 
Post Office

I shall be glad to have all m y friends and patrons 
call. I am  now  ready to show you a full line of 
new  Millinery. O pening March 29th and 30th.

MISS ALICE BOWLAND, iV;- * -

Burlington, N. C

-

An ad in The State Dispatch will
see.

____________________________________________ _
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Sernce*:
Every Sunday, 11 ‘.00 a. m. and

^^Holy Communion: First Sun- 
& y, 11:80 a- m. Third Sunday,

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a.

^Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Sts.

Rev. A, B Kasiall, P**t»r.
Smitcr.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
%, m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 
E. Foster, Supt. .

Christian Endeavor Services, 
Sunday evenings at 7:151 

Mid-week Prayer Service, eve
ry Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So- 
eiety meets on Monday after the 
gecond Sunday in each month. 

A cordial invitation extended
to 811- , e -cr- •*A Church Home for Visitors 
•nd Strangers.

Burlington Refoistd Church.
Comer Front and Anderson Sts.

Rev. J. D, Andrew, Parto*.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 

9:45 a. m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
SL

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Demid McItst, Putor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
A. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

#t8:0 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to ail services.

cm p  DULL 
" ■ ; FOR BIT

New York, March 22.-A fter  
giving New York,what she con
sidered a fair trial, Mrs. Hetty 
Green has found the metropolis 
too “dull” and has moved back 
to aflat in Hoboken, N. J.

The richest woman m tne 
world, whose self- accumulated 
fortune is generally estimated at 
v75,000,000, her home for: years 
in Hoboken in a flat costing $19 
a month. She enjoyed the friend
ship of a large number of neigh
bors whom she missed greatly af
ter-coming to New York to live 
in a big house near Central Park. 
She has now left the city house 
to her son, Col. Edward Green, 
and moved to a $40 fiat m Hobo
ken which she has fitted up sim
ply but expensively.

Col. Green said today:
' ‘Mother never wanted to live 

in the city. I got her to come 
with me in the uptown house 
last August and at first she 
seemed happy. But she soon 
grew lonesome for the old friends 
in Hoboken. .

‘“There is nothing m New 
York life to interest my mother. 
She never cared for the theatre 
nor would never invade the soci
ety circle. She prefers the sim
plicity of her apartment and 
loves to have old neighbors a- 
round in the evening to sit and 
chat in the good old-fashioned 
way.”

has worked too hard and too long 
for progressive Democratic prin
ciples to become instrumental in 
surrendering the party satso the 
control of predatory interests. 
If Nebraska’s Democracy in
structs "fdr Hannon, Mr. Bryan 
will refuse to serve as ,a delegate 
(in case be is elected), but will 
instead go to Baltimore as an in
dividual, do what he can to secui e 
the nomination of a progressive 
Democrat.”

Final Sfcre*' M. £. Church, Sooth.
R*v. T. _A. Sykes, P**t«r.

Preaching every Sunday morn
ing and evening.

; Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
, Prayer Service, Wednesday 
Evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Rev. C. I. Morgts, Pastor.
(Residence next door to Church.)

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

«ry Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

8*00 p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Societv 

(after morning service on fourth 
Snnday s.)

L. C. Bs., Saturdav before 
th ird  Sundays, 3:00 p. rn.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
P. m.

Baptist Church.
tev. S. L  VhrgtM, Putor.

Morning Services, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday night prayer meet- 

Jag services, 7:30 p. m.
Business meeting, first Wed

nesday evening of the month at 
8:25 p. m.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. L. Scott. Supt.

Executors Notice
Having qualified as executors 

to the last will and testament of 
F. V. Snell, late deceased of Bur
lington, N. C., this will notify 
all persons having claims against 
the said estate to present them 
to the undersigned properly ver
ified on or before the 1st day of 
February, 1913, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate settlement.
This February, 1st, 1912.

A, F. Barrett,
C. A. Walker,

Executors.

The Drag Will Astonish
How mgny good citizens have 

been spending the winter months 
right here in old Davidson “cuss
ing the roads. Some of this 
“cussing” has been of the pro
fane variety and some of it was 
not. All of it has been ineffectual 
worthless, unavailing. The 
roads are as had as they have 
ever been and no amount of 
cussing profane or otherwise 
will help them.

Now that you have, tried the 
virtures of malediction, anathe
ma, invective, and the different 
varieties of plain and fancy cuss
ing and proved their Jutility be
yond the shadow of, doubt, try a 
little work. Build a split log 
drag and as soon as the worst of 
the mud dries out of the roado, 
put it to work. You will be as
tonished at the results.—David
son Dispatch.

Huffman, the Postal Clerk, at 
Lynchburg, Va., and whose run 
was from Greensboro to Wash
ington pleads guilty of stealing 
a registered package containing 
$20,000, while ou duty. He w h s  
given 31-2 years at the Atlanta 
pi-ison,

Could Hardly Eat. gradually 
CnwW ort*. M tovm lby 

\Pm w ia.
Mr. A. M.

Ikerd, Box 31, 
W e s t  B u r 
lington, Iowa, 
writes:

“I had ca
tarrh o f the 
stomach and 
s m a l l  intes- 
t i n e s  fo r  a 
n u m b e r  o f 
years. I  went 
to a  number 
o f doctors and 
got no relief, 
and f i n a l l y  
one of my 
doctors s e n t  
me to C h i 
c a g o ,  and 1 
met the same 
fate. T h e y  
s a i d  t h e y  
could do noth
ings f o r  me; 
s a i d  I  h a d  
cancer o f the 

•stonmcih and there waa no cure. I  a l
most thought the same, fo r  my breath- 
-was offensive and I  could not eat any
th ing without great misery, and I  grad
ually grew "worse.

"Finally I  concluded to try  Peruna, 
and I  found relie f and a  cure fo r that 
dreadful disease, catarrh. I  took five 
bottles o f Peruna and two o f Manalin, 
and I  now fee l like a  new man. There 
is nothing better than Peruna, and I  
keep a  bottle o f it  in my house all the 
time.”

Mr, A. M. Ikerd.

;1k  Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

Rev. Thomas E. Davit, Pastor,

Parsonoge next door to Church) 
Services: 

orning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

•venings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Revf 8. T. Hurley. Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and p.m., 7:30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
«oramg at 10 a. m.

■_ , John F. idol, Supt. 
• Everybody Welcome.

Elon Defeats Catawba.
Elon College, N. C. Mar. 18, 

1912.—The baseball season was 
opened here this afternoon in a 
rush under most favorable wea
ther conditions, when Elon cross
ed bats with Catawba in a well 
played and interesting game. 
The game was won by Elon to 
the tune of 8 to 1, out was no 
walk over by any means. The 
hill-toppers put up a consistent 
steady game, but the terrific 
hitting of the locals proved their 
undoing. Brown landed three 
hits, one of which was a two 
bagger. Newman followed with 
two hits, a single and a double, 
while McCauley, Wright and 
Thompson pulled one each. In
gram and Peeler were in the box 
for the visitors Ingram pitching 
the first seven innings.

Catawba was not able to con
nect with Warren for more than 
four hits which were well scat
tered, and amounted to nothing. 
Peel* r tor Catawba at third and 
in tiio box did the fastest work. 
Summary:

Runs Hits Errors 
ELON 8 9 3
CATAWBA 1 4  4

Hughes, Umpire.

The Men Who Succeed

as heads of large enterprises are 
men of great energy. Success, 
today, depends health. To ail is 
to fail. It’s utter folly for a man 
to endure a weak, run-down half 
alive condition when Electric Bit
ters will put him right on his 
feet in 3hort order. “Four bot- 
,tles did me more real good than 
any other medicine I ever took, ” 
writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, 
Ga. “After years of suffering 
with rheumatism liver trouble, 
stomach disorders and deranged 
kidneys, I am again, thanks to 
Electric Bitters, found and well.” | 
Try them. Only fifty cents at j 

Freeman Drug Co. i

kaitglit In «! tow.
Douglas ville. Tex — “Five 

years ago I was caught, in the 
rain at the wrong lime.”  writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas- 
ville, “ and from th; t time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I  thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ” Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

Paint tick Sick Lady

130 acre farm located on public road, 
7-room dwelling, ail necessary out
houses, good well of water, good pas
ture and running water, 2-3 red soil 
and 1-3 gray. This is one of the best
red land farms in our county for sale. 
Also 247 acre red land farm on public

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
on. N.C.

’

..
./ M Browning Pres. Jno. R  Hoffman, Sec & Tr»as

W W JJrmvn, Mgr. '

J  M Browning 
D r J  A Pickett 
■Jno R  Foste r 
Goo. W. Vestal

D IREC TO RS

J  Ed  Moore 
R  TKernodle  

• Jno R  Hoffman 
( j  eo W  Patterson

O V Selhrs

f  MACHINE WORK%
We have our plant partially equipped and are in a po- 

W si tion to do first class machine work of all kinds, prompt- 
*1? ly. We hope to serve you.

i — — — — ;— _ _

I  HOLT ENGINE COMPANY
Shop E. Davis and Tucker Streets 

^BURLINGTON, - - - . . .  .  . N. C. J

Many Driven From Borne.
Every year, in many parts of 

the country, thousands are driven 
from their homes by coughs and 
lung diseases. Friends and busi
ness are left behind for other 
climates, but this is costly and 
not always sure. A better way 
—the way of multitudes—is to 
use Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and cure yourself at homcf Stay 
right there, with your friends, 
and take this safe medicine. 
Throat a^d lung troubles find 
quick relief and health returns. 
Its help in coughs, colds, grip, 
croup, whooping-cough and sore 
lungs wake it a positive blessing. 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Freeman Drug 
Co.

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power, con

tained in a certain deed in trust 
executed to the Central Loan & 
Trust Co., on the 12th day of 
April, 1910. by J. A. Jeffrie3, and 
wife, Mary Jeffries, and duly 
registered in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, N. C. in Book 48, page 
275, to secure the payment of 
two bonds, therein recited, de
fault having been made in the 
payment of said bonds, and the 
holders thereof having aaplied to 
me to make sale of the real es
tate therein conveyed, in accord
ance with the conditions con
tained in said deed of trust, we 
will expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Court House Door of the County 
of Alamance, N. C., on Monday 
the 1st day of April, 1912, at 12 
o’clock M,, the land conveyed in 
said deed of trust to wit:—

Adjoining the lands of Henry 
May and others, Beginning an 
iron bolt the said Henry May’s 
corner, running thence N. 573-4 
deg. W. 2 chs. to a stake, thence 
N. 3 deg. E. 2 chs. and 50 links 
to a stone, thence S. 573-4 deg. 
E. 2 chs. to a stone, thence S. 3 
deg. W. 2 chs. and 50 links to the 
beginning, containing one half 
acre of land more or less.

This the 24th dav of Feb., 1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co..

Trustees.

: Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs. Mary 
(Freeman, of this place, says:
| “Before I commenced to take 
; Cardui, I suffered so much from 
| womanly trouble, I was so weak 
! that I was down on my back' 
| nearly ail the time. Cardui has 
1 done me more good than any 
! medicine I ever took in my life. ” 
i You need not be afraid to take 
j Cardui. It is no new experiment.
, Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
j ingredients, it has been found to 
I safely relieve headache, backache 
j and similar female troubles. Try 
! it for your troubles.

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION]
Macon, Ga.

May 7th, 8th, and 9th; 1912.
Very low round  tr ip  fares.

L W A Y
A ccount th e  above occasion th e  Southern  Railway willl 

call very low round  tr ip  tickets to MACON GA., and return] 
as follows:

N»W Norfolk Western
june i i ,  m i.

N j .  22

Daily
Lv. Charlotte 10:20 a. m

No 24 

J>a ily

Lv. Winston 
Lv. Walnut C. 
Lv. Madinou 
Lv. >>rvo<}hii 
Lv. .M'n’nv'D*' 
Ar Koanok*-

Bryan Makes Attack on Hannon.
Lincoln, Neb., March 22—De

claring that Governor Harmon 
is a reactk „j,ary and the choice of 
Wall Street. William J. Bryan 
has given out a statement attack
ing the candidacy of the Ohio 
Governor, Mr. Bryrn comments 
on the attitude taken by Senator 
Hitchcock favoring Governor 
Hannon and adds:

“Governor Harmon cannot 
be nominated without the active 
aid of Wall$treet and Mr. Bryan

Terrible Picture ol Sutterlng
Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes: “ For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I feel better than 
in six years,” Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female weakness and 
disease. Try Cardui, today, now!

BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mas. Winslow’s Soothing Syucp lias been 

ased for over SIXTY YBARS by MILLIONS of 
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILK  
TEETHING, -with PERFECT SUCCESS. It 
SOOTI.EB the CHILD, SOFTFNS the GUMS 
ALLAYS all PAIN CURES W IND COLIC and 
is tbe best remedy ft r DJ/aRRHCCA. Jt i* ab
solutely harmless. Be sure snd.a^k tot . v ; : 
Winslow’s Soothing t- r»p,•’ and laie »o~ juiei 
IlIxiU. Twcaty-fivecctuata bottle.

Lv. Roanoke 
Lv, M rt’Dv’lle 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnut C 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

2:05 p. m 
2:40 p. rn 
3:0ti p. in 
8:11 p. m. 
i:09 p. m. 
H:2o p. ui.
No. 21.

Daily
9:15 a. m. 

11:40 a. m, 
12:52 p. m. 
12;55 p. m. 

l:24p. m 
2:05 p. m. 
5:50 p. m.

7:20 a in 
7:57 a c 
8:25 a cl 
B:29 a. n 
9:26 a. -ci 

11:45 a. m
No, 23.

Daily
o:10p. m
7:85p. m. 
8:30 p. m 
8;34p. m. 
9:01 p. m. 
9:40p. rn.

FROM
Goldsboro 
Henderson 
Chapel Hill 
Burlington

ROUND TRIP
$ 9.25 - 

9.35 
8.50 

, 8.50

FROM
Selma
Oxford
Raleigh
Durham

ROUND TRIP]
$ 8.75 

9.15 
8.50 
8.00

Rates in  sam e p roportion  from  all o ther stations.
Tickets will be on sale May 5th, 6 th , 7 th  and 8th, with] 

final re tu rn  lim it May 16th, or if you p refer to  stay longer, 
by depositing yonr ticnet an d  paying a fee of fifty cents you 
can have final lim it extended until Ju n e  5th, 1912.

Liberal stop-overs will also be p e rm itted  on  these tickets.
For detailed in form ation  app ly  to  any  S ou thern  Railway 

A gent or th e  undersigned.
■3.-0. Jones,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

Connectione at Koanoke lor all points 
North. East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping earn, dining (*Rrs: meals a la 
carte.

If you are thinking of raking a trip, 
you want quotation*;, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, a» to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and qniokent way. write ami the in'-, 
formation in yours for the’ aiikin̂ t with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Boxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily except Sunday
W  B, BEVTLL. Gen. P ass ’r. A g t . '
W C SAUNDERS, Aes’t Gen’l Pas Ajrt 

Roanoke, Va

PILLOWS FREE
Mail ns $10 for 36-pound Feather Bed and receive 
6-pound pair pillows frmm. Freight prepaid. New 
feathers, best ticking, satisfaction guaranteed,

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
TURNER A  CORNWELL 

Festfer Dealers. Dept. A. Charlotte, N. C.
Reference: Commercial National Bonk.

These beds and pillows are 
on  sale a t Mr. E . A. H enley 
304 Tarpley Ave., Burlington 
N. C. I

WANT 
a Setter

_ That quer tion will be asked you almost dally by business men seeking you* 
Jervices, if you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to rise- 

ore BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than indorse all other busi* 
tess colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleger in 18 States. International reputation.

Typewriting:, Penmanihlp, E^llah, Spelling Arithmetic. Utter Writing, Basin*" 
—FBKE auxlIiary brancbeB. Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasonable conditions,_ ____

Bo«kke«ping. Bookkeepers all over 
!he United States say that Draughon's 
tfew System of Bookkeeping Saves them 
atom 25 to 50 per cient in work and worry.

Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi* 
fcal court reporters write the Bystem of 
morthand Draughon Colleges teach. 
ifhy? Because they know it is ihe best.

Heme Study. Thousands oi bankcâ - 
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers 
holding good positions as the resul! 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE, For prices on lesson* 
Sir M A IL , write Jn o . F . Draughok. 
President, Nashville, Tenn. Forfree ca1' 
alogue on course A  T  COLLEGE,

>R A UG H O N ’S  P R A C T IC A L  B U S I N E S S  C O IX E6B
Rxleiqh or Charlotte, N. C., or Knoxville or N *alm lta Terns.

Schedule for College Base Ball.
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At Haiden Park.
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Atlantic Christ*;
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Davidson. 
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ALLEN TELLS
Koanoke, Va., March 20.— 

rjovde Allen, whose sentence to 
Le year imprisonment led to the 
rragedy in court at Hillsville last 
Thursday, today gave his story 
0f the tragedy. It reads;

‘1 and my son have been lock- 
Pd up here nearly a week now. 
i want a square deal. In the 
first, place, my son Victor never 
ftred a single shot. We both ex- 
‘ eCt to be electrocuted. Our 
murder is as certain as the sun 
will rise tomorrow. But it will 
hp n]ain murder, if they put Vic 
in the chair. Me? Why, sure,
1 fired.
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than indorse all other busi
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But before God I give 
,;nn my solemn oath I did not 
S t  the firing, I did not know
when Judge Massie pronounced 
sentence that there would be any 
«hoot-ing. It came unexpected
ly to me. That there was a con-
piracy is a lie.

“Of course, when everybody 
else started shooting I got my pis 
tol and joined in the fray. Why 
shouldn’t I? It was in self-de
fense. When our people went 
into the courtroom they intend
ed to kill nobody, and I at heart 
was ready to go to jail. I am 
nut afraid of death, and that is 
what is looking us in the face.

“.Judge Hairston is my lawyer 
but they won’t give him any 
show. We will be all tried in 
Carroll county if I have any say 
about it, and we Allens—we are 
ficrhting men—will show them 
bow an Allen can go to his death: 
but Vic, 1 want you to help save 
him. The boy never drew his 
gun, Maybe he ought to have, 
but ne didn't.

| Ex-Judge N. H. Hairston said: 
“I w&s asked by Mr. Allen to 

visit him today, and when I saw 
him he insisted on my acting as 
his counsel. I have not decided 
whether I will do so or not, but 
no matter what position I take I 
would like printed this statement 

“Both Victor and Floyd Allen 
have given me their solemn oaths 
that they did not start the firing 
that day in the Hillsville Court
house. I believe them. These 
are not the ordinary type of 
mountaineers. These people are 
men of property and senae. No 
matter what crime a man may 
have committed he is entitled to 
a fair hearing, and these people 
will get theirs or I will know the 
reason why.”

Floyd Mien is, comparatively 
speaking, old, but he is still 
strong and vigorous. Standing’ 
over six leet in his socks his car
riage is erect; he is alert and vig 
orous with a mass of curley gray 
hair covering his head. His brow 
is broad; his eyes twinkle and 
flash as he speaks. He is better 
educated than the usual moun
taineer and he talks with intelli
gence upon ordinary current top
ics. Judge Hairston was permitt 
ek to visit him today only after 
repeated attempts. A minister 
aiso visited him for more than an 
flour and after he left said: 

Whatever this man’s crime 
way be he has repented and the 
gates of Heave  ̂ will not be clos
ed against him.”

In his talk with his lawyer. 
Alien bent down and wept. Jud- 
Sf he said, “lam not afraid to 
Sie. but my wife, I love her to
day as much as I did when I mar 
net* her when I WdS a boy. These 
People won’t let me see het or 
send Jier a message.”
. you advise them to give 
ln; asked Judge Hairston.

.Never!” was the emphatic 
reply. “We are now marked 

To give in would be to 
sign our own death warrants.

the Allens will fight.” Here 
;ne old man broke down and 
jVePt pitifully and implored the 
la'vyer to save Victor.

but Governor Mann and the&uth 
orities are panning a coup. A 
plan is afoot which is expected 
to materialize the last of this 
week or the first of next. The 
Governor admitted this today and 
declined to discuss his plans,

“I don’t think it proper to say 
what these steps are, ’ ’ he said, 
“ but they are vigorous and, I 
think in the right1 direction.” 

The posse which left here so 
hurriedly on Tuesday night has 
not been seen or heard from 
since. It is now know that the 
hunters will not quarter in Hills
ville but will stay out in the 
mountains and camp on the trail 
of the outlaws. This latest move 
supports the theory that the two 
small posses which have been 
operating in and out of town 
were merely blinds to conceal the 
movements of the larger posse, 
which has been secretly brought 
over into the mountains from 
♦he coal fields, and that the det
ectives have been feinting with 
the smaller posses for the benefit 
of those friends of the Allens 
who are supposed to have been 
keeping them posted.

tol at the court house or while I 
was trying to keep from btingar 
rested.”

It is understood that wii nesses 
before the grand j ury which re
turned the indictment testified 
that Sidna Edwards handed a 
pistol on the court house green 
to Sidna Allen to enable the latt
er to continue his pistol duel with 
Clerk Goad

truth, liberty, and redemption.
“And indeed in all that related 

to Tne World and to Mr. Pulit
zer’s unwearying activity on its 
behalf I can bear testimony to 

/his passion for accurate informa
tion. No trouble was too great, 
no exertion too burdensome, ho 
expense too heavy if at the end 
there was a reasonable prospect 
of the truth being discovered.”

Hillsville, Va., March 22. —Sid 
r.a Edwards, aged 22, a tall rug
ged mountaineer, sat calmly in 
the darkness of the little brick 
jail here tonight, the first catch 
of the posses who have been 
scouring the mountains for those 
of the Allen gang who got away 
after the court house assassina
tion of March 14, when a judge, 
prosecutor, sheriff and two by
standers were kiiled and two ot
hers were seriously wounded.

Tonight young Edwards, em
aciated and worn from a week’s 
wandering in the thicket, pro
tests his innocence of the indict
ment of murder against him, and 
the hunters, spurred on by ? days 
success, are up in the Blue Ridge 
nunting for the same charge, his 
brother,. Wesley Edwards, his 
uncle Sidna Alien, and his cou
sins, Claude and Friel Allen.

Detective Legrand Felts and 
W. W. Phaut, heading a posse, 
came upon Edwards at 4 o’clock 
this morning, asleep in an empty 
hat a mile from his home. He 
was unarmed and when he awoke 
the detectives were at his side. 
He made no resistance and went 
to a farmer’s house near Lambs- 
burg, ya., and started for Hills- 
ville with his captors early today. 
Jack Allen, his uncle—one of the 
Allens who was not at the court 
house on the day of the tragedy, 
joined his nephew on the way in 
and galloped along with the party

They 'cantered in and paused 
while the moving picture men 
clicRed off a lew hundred feet of 
rimi. Detectives carrying rifles 
Lunuwed closely. The party 
t-u'ueU in at a little lane where 
tne ratue.fi a weeK ago drew rein 
and ieit tue.r ponies while they 
went to wipe out tiie human fa- 
oiic ui Cat roll coiift. Siuda left 
ms mount uiiU was husiled to the 
uttie jail across from the stable, 
tie protested against being p it 
into a musty ceil and wanted to 
aceupy the corridor, but his keep 
er was stei n and locked him up.

Jack Alien came out and said 
to ihe newspaper men;

‘’My nephew Sidna is the most 
peaceable man in the county. 
He wouldn't know what to ao 
with a gun if he had it.

Spencer, March 22,—H. T. 
HacKet of Spencer gives an inter 
esting account of a visit made 
last fall to the Hillsville section 
of Virginia.' He stopped at a 
splendid farm house and made 
arrangements with the landlord 
to hunt a few days in the moun
tains. Taking their guns, they 
started out up the mountain and 
were fiitd upon from ambush 
when only half way to the top. 
Mr Hac-xet laid flat down in the 
wagtm beu while his host took 
shelter behind the oxen they 
were driving. The owner of the 
team, realizing the dangerous 
situation took Mr. Hacket’s gun 
and returned the fire, shooting a 
dozen or more times at his as
sailants. He received a score or 
more shot in the facv and neck 
and had to return to Mount Airy 
for treatment. The effect of the 
shots hreo by himself were un
known. His'-a&ssiaiants were al
so unknown.

This oceured in the neighbor
hood of Sidna Allen. Mr. Hack- 
et states that he spent a short 
time at his home, a splendid brick 
mansion with all modern conven
iences. Although Mr. Hacket 
went to Carroll county to buy 
land, it took him but a short time 
to decide that be did not want to

Fun Ahead
We are expecting some fun 

from that Senatorial primary. 
It will be remembered that in 
1900 when the Democrats stole; 
the election, that it was reported 
that through Mr. Simmons’ ef
forts as State Chairman, Halifak 
county went Democratic by 5000 
majority, when in fact there was 
not that many voters in the 
county. It was also . reported 
that Mr. Simmons, when inform
ed as to the tremendous majority 
wired back, “For God sake de
duce your majority.” The 
people over the. state thought 
that it was Simmons who did the 
worK, but come to think of it, 
Halifax county is where Gov. 
Kitchin was born and raised, 
it is the home of the Kitchen’s. 
It looks to us like its going to be 
blackgum against thunder and 
lightning.—News Dispatch

THINK THIS OVER.

Gr§at:Ea^ir Sale Mow On
H i :

Guilford, Columbia, Hugjaeis- & Harrell Buggies, Sur-
' Ties, i^naboutb. v

Car W alter A. tooth  &... :^d^rs,;^Rak«5i*;-
.. Disk Harrows.

Car “John  Deere” ris in g  Cultivators, /shovels or disks 
H ay>F^«ses,F$edM ills/ E i^ n e ^ ^ ^  v

Syracuse & Lynchburg Chilled Plows, and  repairs 
Superior & Card well’s Im proved Corn Planters. ■ 

O hio Feed C i t t t e r ^ ■ Shovels, Forks, Hoes,
Maittockfc - t  ■ . ■ , r-  

More Harpess*. Saddles, • B r& ie*  th an  i n  a ll

Best $1.00 work Bridle in to w n .
3eed Oats, O-Grass, T im othy, MilIett, Soja Beans. i\ 

W ith  (3) large doubie sto res now fulL to  select from , 
no ren ts nor heavy expenses, and  w ith  ready cash to 
discount all, enatbks m e to  ujjidefteE ^
Ask Cardwell, h e   ̂ypu w h e |^  it, and  th e

, "VV?

own a farm in that section 
mountains.

ol the

(Continued on First Page).

Pulitzer’s Passion for Troth.

Atlantic Christ-

Graham Graded

Whitsett.
Oak Ridge.
Davidson.
Lenoir.
Wake Forest.

Hillsville, Va., March 21.-A -  
“Other tragedy was enacted in 
ĵ e old Carroll county court house 
jotlay. Another troop of moun- 

Rin outlaws rode in, shot the 
Huge down off hib bench and du- 
jpucatecl the gruesome assassina- 
l/°n of a week ago—but this time 

only for the moving pic-
Idi u ‘ moving picture actors 
l- hi■ niore firing and made more
La.CK̂ , ar>d caused almost as 
|a!i *USs a« the real outlaws 
Im ^Ulsville almost had as 
IJ], exeitement over again. The 
l îy real fighting was between 
Ivir m?v*n£? picture men. Hills- 
I , l!e rialto, which extends from 
y e ° » r t  house to the black- 
L w  °P> was not replete with 
I »iateur. Thespians who want- 
L ,0 take a part in the scene, 
Jvi„ comPetitions for their ser- 
* f  Pwas keen. The pictures 

- ^  made after much re- 
while the camera men 

Lr tbe reels and the stage 
wagers with megaphone made 

\r la the nearby hills.
Jr"anwhile the chase of the 

if* ôr that most folk 
kl*ow, has »ot progressed,

Detective 
freely to-

In the presence of 
Felts, Edwards talked 
night.

“I know nothing of the cause 
of tbe court house shooting” he
said.

“I walked into the court room 
when I saw uncle Floyd jump up 
and say something. I could not 
hear what it was. Kight away 
somebody began to shoot from a- 
bout Clerk Goad’s desk, but I 
don’t know who fired the first 
shot. I saw my uncle Sidna after 
the shooting began. I did not 
see my cousin or my brothers. 
As soon as I could with my lame 
foot I got out of the court house 
and stood at the bottom of the 
steps. I saw uncle Sidna a,nd Mr̂  
Goad shooting at one another. 
After it was over I got my moth
er’s horse and rode home. Be
fore I left I saw Uncle Floyde on 
a horse and then I saw him lying 
on the ground. If he had been 
able to ride we would have taken 
him away with us. I saw my 
brother Wesley on the road and 
that afternoon I saw Uncle Sidna 
at his store. I have never seen 
any of them or heard tell any
thing about them or where they 
are, since that evening. I stay
ed at home until Sunday and had 
started to a neighbor’s when I 
I saw the officers. I was in plain 
view from the road and they 
could have taken me then but I 
did not go back home because I 
heard the officers had orders to 
shoot all of us on sight. I went 
about and lived best I could 
until the officers run up on me 
last sight, I did »ot have a pia-

Maaiirii

In the April American 
zine there is a most interesting 
character sketch of the late Jos
eph Pulitzer, the blind editor of 
the New York World, who died 
leaving a fortune of twenty or 
tweuty-.lve million dollars. The 
article is by Alleyne Ireland, 
who was one of Mr. Pulitzer’s 
secretaries. Following is an in
teresting extract, showiug Mr. 
Pulitzer’s passion for truth:

“In this connection I recall 
that it was Mr. Pulitzer’s in var
iable custom to enquire or newly 
joined members of his staff what 
they deemed to he the functions, 
dutiei, and responsibilities of ah 
American newspaper. When it 
came to my turn to discourse up
on this topic I adopted a view 
which, in the absence of any 
stropg personal conviction, I 
could at least defend a9 one com 
monly held by many Americans 
with whom I had discussed the 
matter. The chief duty of an 
editor, I said, was to give his 
reauers an interesting paper. A 
sub- stratum of truth should run 
through tne news columns; but 
since a million-dollar *fire was 
more interesting than ahalf-mil- 
lion-dollar fire, since a thousand 
deaths in an earthquake were 
more striking than a hundred, 
no ince scrupulosity need be ob
served in checking the architect’s 
estimates or in counting the vic
tims: what the public wanted 
was the good ‘story, ’ and pro
vided it got that there would be 
little disposition in any quarter 
to blame an arithmetical gener
osity which had been invoked in 
the service of its own well-recog
nized preferences. So far as pol
itics were concerned any news
paper could afford the strongest 
support to its views whilst print
ing the truth and nothing but the 
truth, provided it exercised some 
discretion as to printing the 
WHOLE truth. The editorial, I 
added, might be regarded as a 
habit rather than as a guiding 
force. People no longer looked 
to the editorial columns to form 
their opinions for them, but, hav
ing formed their opinions from a 
large stock of facts and ,near- 
facts, bought a paper which sup
ported their views, and read the 
editorials for the purpose of com
fortable reassurance.

‘•This somewhat cynical out
burst brought down upon me an 
overwhelming torrent of protest 
'from Mr. Pulitzer. If that was, 
indeed, my opinion, it disclosed 
a complete ignorance of Ameri
can character and a deplorable 
misapprehension, alike of the 
high sense of duty which in the 
main animated American journa
lism, and of the foundations of 
integrity upon which alone a suc
cessful newspaper enterprise 
could be erected in the United 
States. The sensationalism, the 
flaring head-lines, the dramatic 
emphasis, were to American jour
nalism what the drum and the 
trumpet were to the Salvation 
Army, a means by . which the 
heedless multitude cbuld be 
brought to listen to a message of

Thi» Offer Should Gain th® CenRdenc* 
of ths Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine used 
during tho trial, if onr remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of constipa
tion. We rake all the risk. Yon are 
not obligated to us 1n any way what
ever. if you accept our offer. That'B 
a mighty broad ŝtatement, but we 
mean every word of it. Could anything 
be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, whi' h 
are eaten like candy. Their active. 
principle is a recent scientific discov
ery that is odorless, colorless, and 
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle, and 
pleasant tn action, and particularly 
agreeable In every way. This Ingredi
ent does not cause diarrhoea, nausea, 
flatulence, sriping. or other inconven
ience. Rexall Orderlies are particular
ly good for children, aged and delicate 
persons.

If yon suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or 
depfiodent. chronic ailjwents,Vwe uvge 
you to try Rexnll Orderlfes &t our riafc,. 
Remember, you can get them only at' 
onr store! 12 tableta, !© centfi:'36 tfil>' 
lets. 28 efents; 80 tablets. SO cent*. Bold 
only at oar gtore^-the Recall Store.

See The! iDiffefence.

THE

Charlotte Qhserver
T he Largest and"B est News 

paper in  N orth Carolina. 
Every day is Year, $8.00 a Year.

The O b s e r v e r  constats of 10 to IS 
pages daily and 20 to 32 pageB Sunday 
jt handles more news matter, local 
State, national and foreign than an? 
other North Carolina newspaper,

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled ae a news medium, anri i* 
also filled with excellent mutter of a mis 
cellaneous nature.

A Idresn f
THE OBSERVER CO..

Charlotte. N. C.

---- -THE------

Baltimore American
Established 1773

See the difference ib the tailoif made suits 
made by the Imperial Tailoring Co», and 
those made elsewhere. Our workmanship

is

We take your order and in
F O U K  D A Y S

yon get the snit, all done right here at

ci

n-

Pressing and cl̂ anihg forLadies 
Gentlemen which will make

’■ "j

Just giye us a trial, :

[i Goldsteir̂  Prop.'.;.
Burlington, K G

i

The Daily American
Terms by Mail Pottage Prepaid.

Daily, ..One Month $ ,25
Daily and Sunday. <>ne Month .40
Daily, Three Months 75
Daily and Sunday, 1'hr̂ .t* Months 1.15
Daily, Six Months. 1,50
Daily and Sunday Six Montho 2 25
1'iJiily One Year ‘5.00 
Diily, with Sundtt> riditioh.-'One 

Year
Sunday Edition. t>r.e Year, 1.50

The Twice-a-Week American

The Cheapest h Ment Family News* 
paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Months. nO.Cent*.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN i» pub
lished in two ieMiefl, Taeaday and and 
Friday mornings, with the news of tbe 
week in eompact shape. It also con
tains interesting special correspondence, 
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo
cal matter of general interest atod fresh 
raiecellany Buitable for the home circle, 
A carefully edited̂  Agricultural Depart
ment and a full and reliable Financial 
and Market Reports are spedal feature* 

CHAS. C. FUitOfl Mt CO.
FETJX A6NDS, Manager and PtihlisW
AaerkM Offit*. ItUMn, M

Jo?. H. Freeland,
W. P. Ireland, r 
T. S, Faueette, >, 
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. Williamson* 
H. C, Stout,
J. G. Rogers,
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron; 
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A, Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd, 
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J. Hall,

* /-
'

-v

Mayor.
Aldermam, First Ward.
Aldermah, First Ward.
Alderman, Second Ward.
Alderman, Second Wferd.
Alderman, Third Ward.
Alderman, Third Ward. :
Aldermah, Fourth Ward'. *;
Alderman, Fourth Ward.
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney. '
City Health Officer. T 
Chief Police. ;■
Tax Collector and policek 7 
Night'Police ' * ■■

* ^emetery Keeper—-White Cemetery* 
Cemetery Keeper—:Col. Cemetery
Street Commissioner. i 

•• City Scavenger. .
BOARD OF EDUCATION.  ̂ :

B. R. Sellers, J. W. Catfes, Eugene Holt, T. S, Faueette 
O. P. Shelton, Jos, A< Isley, Jas. ^  Montgomery. 

WATfcR-LIGHT;<& POWER COMMISSION ^
R. M. Morrow, Eugenfe Holt, Jv L.

di

Southern Railway Passenger Schedule.
No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No. 22 i *

1:32 a.
8:12 a . M; 

10:20 A. M 
6:00 P. m .

No. I l l  ' West 5:32 a. M.
No. 21 “ 11:18 A. M*
No. 1 9̂ “  6:25 p. M.
No. $31 “  9:1? P. M.

Post-Office Hours."
-,:V

General Delivery of Mail 7:00 A. m . to  7:30 p  m
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 A. M to 6-00 v  if*

Sunday Hours. ‘
General Delivery -  -  7:00 P. M. to 7:30 p. M.
Lobby open all hours to box renter?.

J. Zeb Waller, Postmaster,

* • •- •''l/v.ii;' it-::• -‘ *.. . V' yrl . •.



1 1* 8. Nl* 8. Tuesday at Mt,e Hope. ^
Miss Ida Simpson *iv?fag

in McLeanfcvaHe h^s . : P ' P  *V*•-  ̂QatnfrtHvtill Monday guess Min-

| t'Si

teaching--------------
turned to her hoineon No; , 8.

Miss Pearl Saunders is spend- 
ing this w<*»k 'isiting her grand* 
jfiother at Mclver N. C,

Miss Annie Isely who has been 
at work in High Point is at home 
on No. 8. Glad to have Miss An
ttie back with us.

The school, on No. 8 have dos
ed and the teachers have gone 
home. Not with standing the 
very bad weather they had a very
profitable session.

Mas. HaDie Satterfield and
daughter visited at H. T. Hen
sleys last Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Bettie Hensley and daugh 
ter Essie visited R. B. Hensley
last Thursday.

Miss Mary Rasco is visiting her 
brother J. B. Cantrellon No. S.

The follow in (f were awarded 
the No. 8 prize at ^Maywood 

„ school. For the best spelling Miss 
Maude Ross, For best deport* 
ment and general paogress 1st 
Lemna Ross and Annie Paschal. 
2nd. Nerva Barker and Ruth Tap 
scott.

At the Isely scnool, Claude 
Somers and Florence Beckom 
received the prizes for deport
ment and Progress.

It takes 2 teams for us to carry 
the mail these days, use to be the 
people got mail twice a week, now 
if they dont get it every day 
right at their doors they feel like 
kicking. We are doing the best 
we can, so bear with us, if we 
aire late or fail to come on account 
of High Water dont fly off the 
handle.

With best wishes,
J. M.-Hayes, Carrier

at MJsCrwattw, noagms xjrum 
Saturday tiilMouday guess Min- 
niewasallMniles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Curls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

ni*Moodys Saturday night.
Mrs. Jennie Cot filled her re

gular appointment at Pleasant 
Union last Sunday. ]

Miss Bessie Murchison visited I 
at Mr. Paul Coble's last Sunday.

CAKE CREEK ITEM.
Despite the bad weather the 

people of this community are 
very cheerful; and are calmly a- 
waiting the approaching spring.

The Cane Creek Telephone Co. 
have received about twenty new 
applicants for service through its j 
system. We hope they will be I 
connected up soon.

The Green Hill base ball team 
met the Spring team for a game 
on tne diamond of the latter the 
14th of this month, The result ) 
was a score of six to fi ve in favor f 
of Green. Guthrie and Guthrie j 
were the victorious batteries] 
leaving defeat for the famous
Perrys. .

The mail carriers of this section 
certainly haye our sympathy for 
the roads are very bad but we j 
hope there are better days for I 
them in the near future.

Qn the. ,30th of the present 
month the school will close at 
Green Hill. We hope to have a 
good entertainment. Give us 
your presence and we shall en
deavor to afford you a pleasant 
day. \

b . A .
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents

Furnishings, Etc,
Burlington, N. C,,--------;-------- 19—

Dear Madam: . ■
The stay-at-home xniss6s daily oppoirtuniti6s th&t occur on th© n6xt corner.
You should make it a poibt to stroll through our store often and see the many opportunities^for buy*

i n g  things you need and want at attractive prices.  ̂ ;  ̂  ̂ >
Our new Spring stock is unusually extensive—a splendid showing of the latest and best in Spring and 

Summer wearables for women who appreciate good values and good styles at reasonable prices.' ;
If for no other reason than to post yourself regarding the new styles £nd see them at their bfest, you 

should spend at least a few minutes* inspecting the Coat Suits, Waists, Skirts, Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, 
Embroideries, Trimmings, etc. But let us warn you: To see these attractive new things is to want them;

It will pay you well to come and see what wehaVe to show you. We will endeavor to make your vis
it both entertaining and instructive. Our time is y<mrs. Come and use it.

Here you will see all the new styles that are gobd in all the fabrics that are fashonable in all grades 
that are practical. An especially fine showing o f handsome Spring Coat Suits at $12.50 to $25.00 and 
Skirts $3.00 to $10,00. You will wonder at the when you see what beautiful garment* they apt*.

If you are interested in the new Spring and Summer styles, you^i epjoy seeing the new garments being 
"shown here. ■:

Come. :̂V)> ■
You’ll be just as Welcome as a looker, as tliough^ofi came to buy. '

■: ■ ■. Yours-

B. A. Sellars & Son. ■t

m  81VER K
Messrs H. E. McPherson and 

W. H. Brown took a trip to Greens 
boro last Saturday they reported 
plenty of mud.

H. E. McPherson shiped four 
horses to Goldsboro Monday night 
he left Tuesday in company with 
W. H. Brown and others to en
gage in the fruit tree business,we 
wish him great success in their 
business.

Messrs W. L. Bell and Dale 
Preddey of Greensboro were in 
Haw River Sunday and attended 
Sunday School at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning they le -t 
on the 11 a. m. train for their 
homes come sgain when you can 
W  welcome you, . ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Reid â fe 
rejoicing with exceeding grea* 
ĵ oy and altogether full of love 
over the arrival of a little girl 
who come to their house last Sun 
day night. Charlie insisted on pro 
claiming the event from his own 
housetop, ■

Mr. Dan Sapp of Lancaster S.
0. was in town Sunday visiting 
his daughter Mrs. Jo V. Clark he 
left Monday for his home.

Mr. C. R. Faueette attended 
the O. R. T. Banquet at Greens
boro Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loy of 
Burlington spent a few hours 
tf?ith us Monday afternoon.

Miss Julia Blackmon and Mrs.
G. A. Blackmon spent Monday 
evening in Burlington.

Miss Belle Murray had her 
opening Saturday she hr.s the 
prettiest hats Ilav, Ri\ er bus eve • 
known,

Mr. Earnest Forest, of Eland 
was in town Sunday night,

Quite a gloom settled uver our 
place when it was learned that 
Mr. Henry Bason of Mebano A a ' 1 
dead. . . . • ,J

Mrs. A. Q. Purcell spent last 
week with her sister Mrs. B. 
Goodman of Burlington.

Misses Aba Simpson and Effie 
JRughes visited their parents 
from Friday untill Sunday. They 
returned to their work Sunday 
night on 139.

The many friends of Miss Iola 
Franklin will be glad to learn 
that she is improving very rapid
ly. *

Nellie Brook has recovered 
from her recent illness.

Mr. John Hall of Burlington 
spent a few hours in town Mon
day.

There are some new buildings 
going up at Haw River, which 
we are glad to see and are signs 
of improvement.

* Little Essie Cole has been very 
sick but is improving rapidly now

liberty No. 3 Items.
School closed at Pleasant Hill 

the 16th a large crowd attended 
the Entertainment at night.

Mr. Johnie Moody and Dace 
Hodgin attended the Exhibition 
at Gravel HiH last Monday;
. Little Irene Hornaday is sick 

'-hope she will soon be better.
’ Stoss. Bessie Hinshawiand Mav 

• visited -at s Jflas*Oasht« Sea-.
? j flast t.Thursday jughi’
: ^jMessrs ̂ .rAt5aadj|t-dB* Horn&r^

Sylvan School Planning New and
larger Things.

For awhil ethe people of the 
Sylvan Graded School have con
sidered changes for the improve
ment of their school facilities.
AU were agreed on improve
ments. But as to the best plans 
for reaching the desired end 
there was a difference of opinion 
All have been zealous in ' the 
cause but as there was an almost! 
equal difference of opinion about 
best plans fcfr procedure it made 
it difficult to get a plan that 
would meet all conditions satis
factorily and get the coopera
tion of the community.
. The County Supt. of Schools 
together with the County Board 
of Education and the State Supt. 
of Public Instruction, Dr. J. Y. 
Joyner, wspt to Sylvan last Thurs 
day and looked over the situa
tion. ., •

That Evening they met in con
ference with the Corns, of the 
different departments and in
terest of the school, and after a 
ffee and very fair Consideration 
of all the questions, devised a 
large and liberal plan to which 

j there ' was unanimous agree- 
! ment. The plan is to take in 
with the Sylvan school the terri
tory between the Sylvan school 
and Chatham county line and al
so Lee Point, a small district ad
joining* Sylvan- Then build a 
central; High School building 
near the Center or a prominent 
el^ation, known as Flint Hill, 
and one or • more Elementary 

, buildings^at other sites in the 
! district in order to put the ele- 
mehtry grades in easy reach of 
all the small children.
; This plan will pot only elimi
nate :h ̂ serious question of dis
tances forthe little children, and 
give a much larger local tax for 
school purposes, and also a larger 
andi stronger system, and much 
better houses and general equip
ment, but ir meets the conditions 
in,a deed of trust that was made 
by Mr. Isaac Hammer of Kansas, 
apd thus secures a handsome do
nation Valued at about $80000.00 
for the benefit of the school. 
The people of Sylvan are to be 
congratulation on giving up a di
vision of opinion, though a very 
holiest one, and coming together 
and constructing and accepting 
this large plan for better things 
along the very important cause 
of education for all the children.

This has long been a great 
community and an educational 
center. Old Sylvan Academy, 
the house of which is still stand
ing in a most magnificent grove 
from which it took ifcB name, has 
been a beacon light that has shed 
its rays in benediction upon hun
dreds of this community and 
many others. Through this 
school the older heads of this 
community have done a great 
and lasting wofk in developing 
strong men and women, y- 

The older and younger prompt
ed by that same spirit -of the 
older, many of whom are gone, 
tci- liberate their children froift 
tM  bondage of ignorance, that 
W  ig.material form ^establish--

are^now

a lrea iy

Green & McClure Furniture Co., 
of Graham, N. C.

Appreciate the patronage the peo
ple of Alamance Co. have and 
are giving them. Their aim has 
always been to give their custo
mers perfect satisfaction in goods 
and prices and the liberal patron
age they have received shows 
how the people appreciate the 

square deal.
They have never before had a • 

larger stock than this Spring and 
are prepared to give the greatest 
values for the money ever given 
in the County. See them before

you buy. '

V • 
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of Milli- 
Garments

Thursday, 8:00 p. m., March 29 and
Saturday.

You and your friends are cor- 
i )  dially invited to come and see 
» the new styles.

We have m ade an  unusual p reparation  in  our 
M illinery D epartm ent to  m ake it a success, having 
w ith  us a m illiner, Miss Cockerille whose experience 
has taught h e r ho w to make th e  k ind  of hats that 
will be talked about an d  adm ired  by ladies who 
w ant th e  new est ideas in  fem ine headw ear. They 
express th e  best an d  cleverest ideas from  cities line 
New York, Ph iladelph ia  and  Baltim ore.

See our
combine ability for making a 
complete living with an educa
tion that will develop faculities 
and feelings for living complete
ly.

BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AKD CHIUL
Mrs. Winsi.ow'» SoOthinq Syrvp has been 

used ior over S IXTY YEARS by MII4.10NS o! 
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN W HIU8 
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It 
SOOTliES the CHILD, SOFTFNS the GUMS, 
ALLAYS all I 'A IN ; CUKES W IN B  COLIC, and 
ib the best remedy for U1ARRHOSA. It is »b- 
FOlutely harmless, Be sure Mid ask. for ' Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,”  aud liite  ao :itbcr 
kinu. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

PNEUMONIA
le ft me with a frightful cough aud 
very weak. I  bad spells when I  could 
hardly breathe or speak fo r 10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
me, but 1 was completely cured by

DR. KING’S
New Discovery

Mrs. J, E. Cox, Joliet, 111.
50c AND $1.00 *T AU. PKU00IST8.

of Dress Goods, Shoes 
and

I. J.
c.

C orner Mam and  Davis S tree ts .

GET THE CONTEST
A large number have âlready joined and ne

• • • -  i  _____ __  i  n  _ i  l

r

ones are joining each week, 
the best time.

Read the beautiful list of premiums.
1 FORD, Model, T. 5 Passenger Touring Car 
1 Indian Motorcycle, .-
1 Pony, Harness and Cart , T ■ ; V .•
1 Gold Watch, Diamond set in back. ' Ladies or Gents
1 Diamond Ring. Ladies or Gents /
1 speedmore Bicycle Ladies orfGents ; v . - o ^   ̂ ■
1 New Home drop head sewing machine "'s V ;r'-V7' ,r ■
1 Bed Room suit ■
1 Scholar3iii|j Dra\ighon's Business College
1 Double barrel breech loading hammerless Gun '
1 Automatic repeating rifle ■
1 Leather couch
Three mon^s subscription entitres you to 100 votes, six months 300, nine months 600, one year 1000 voien. 

votes ten years 25000 votes. No coupons given uniess cash aceomMnies subscription. ^  ™

now li

$900.00.
250.00
250.00
75.00
75.00
60.00 
60.00
50.00
50.00
40.00
25.00
25.00 ^  

Five years 10,

VO L. IV .
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Hillsville, Va., 
Two keen-seen tei 

ed hounds, famed 
ement in diaprovir 
tie's story of an a 
der of a lone higl 
carried from here 
ternoon to Mt, Ai 
Kirill be put upon tl 
Allen and WesM

Sidna
for the first time 
derous assault uj 
county courth^u 
face a foe agair 
have no power 
With the dogs < 
mountain laurel 
ment rather thai 
outlaws. It wil 
for them to find 
leaves and laure 
ectives poke ane 
almost arm's r<s 
dogs on the trail 
ective Felts p»yi 
AllenandEdwa 
already been eff 

The two dogs, 
ban bloodhounds 
here at noon yes 
Virginia state fa 
in charge of Tra 
who at 4:45 o’cloi 
for Mount Airy, 
pose to begin th< 
the mountains t( 
the posses believ 
outlaws hemmec 
on arrival. He 
trail for his doj 
day.

The two dc, 
which were use 
Beattie case. V 
Beattie drove int 
his murdered wii 
of an attack b y; 
man, these two 
sent to the scenc 
scent other thai 
from and back tu 
the automobile st 
who had trained 
wlio had seen th 
positive then th( 
was present wh< 
met her death, 
worked the dog« 
lieves they will 
important part i 
the Allens. He 
tain laurel will b 
than a, detriment 
and that had tha 
scene last week, 
been impossible 
to lay conceal* 
feet of their pu- 
Friel Allens clai| 
says the dogs ai 
Virginia farm i 
tains 22 full blov 
English hounds.

While here the 
food and water, 
way with great 
m a manner wl 
caused fear to 
even Sidna All 
nickered at the t 
those set of teetl 
on th e  fiank of h: 

The arrival of 
mark a new sta 
Virginia man hu 
on the scene the 
outlaws will be <■ 
wide and. intima^ 
the mountaineez 
value. Once th 
tneir trail there 
TJM %«£U( ; mi 
ble iS d c  methOu- 
Jaw* have employ

4 *
■ v  ’ " ' i s -


